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long time of arduous labor. Eleven yerars
had he spent in patient, earnest toil before
one soul was won fromi heathenisnm, but
now the tinie of discourageinenît was past
and many were coming te inquire after the
white man's God. The young inissionaries
rejoiced with theni and diligently studied
their nethods. Here, too, they began the
study of the Zulu language, which w'as to
grow se familiar to them, that at this day,
Mr. Tyler often finds hiimself unconsciously
maling Zulu ejacultions and even think.
ing in Zulu. There was then ne grammar
or dictionary and aill the instruction they
liad in the diflicult toîngue was therefore
oral. The real lnowledge of it they were
te) pick up on their field of labor. A siuu-
larly beautifullanguage, not unflike Italian
in its abundant use of the vowels, Mr.1
Tyler considers it, Lfter using it continu-1
ously for forty years. It is, he says, very1
regular anud flexible, but poverty-stricken

close of the third day, the end of the high
table land was reached and fron its edge a
dense thicket lilke a jungle sloped to a river
glistening far away inl the distance. There
elephants, lions, leopards, buffaloes and
hyenas held unîdisputed sway. On the
other side vas a wide and fertile valley,
dotted as far as eye could reach with the
kraals of the Zulus. Pointing to it, Mr.
Lindley, who accompanied the new mis-
sionary, said 'Brother Tyler, that valley is
to be your home : let us take possession of
it iii the naime of King Inmnanuel.' The
two men kntel on the ground beside the
wvaggon and prayed. Mr. Lindley besought
for his young brother the two blessings of
untiring patience and unwavering faith.
Many years afterward, Mr. Tyler recalling
that prayer, perceived how clearly his con-
rade understood the qualities which would
be most needed in the work.

A site for the new mission house was
THE REV. MR. .AND Mis. JOSIAI TYLER. in words that convey moral ideas. Its chosen on the rising ground, the plan

chief peculiarity is its 'cliche,' which he marked out and thon Mr. Lindley having
FORTY YEARS AMONG THE ZULUS. those men in far distant Africa had never thinks the Zulus alquired from intercourse introduced the newconier te the chief men

FROM T nE 'cl[RISTIAN RIERAiD. heard thelife-giving stôry of the Crossand ifott ' The similarity in cf the valley, returned te his distant home
One Sundlay morning in a clrch xin ho longed te tell it to them. Love for them the sound cof some words of very distinct in Durban, leaving Mr. Tyler to his own

Central Massachusetts a congregati« v]s and a profound conviction cf the blessinigs iennings has often led te ludicrous blun- resources. His first business was te secure
assemnbled for worship. It nss-in no- it was-capable-of bringing tothem filled bis ders. IU(à Tyler tells the story of a mis- a shelter until his own home was built.
those disagreeable intervals in church life hearb and excluded overy other considera- sionary wh iwas se ené'r Èoirach that le thorefore -.pplied at the nearest kraal
whmen the pulpit was vacant. The church tien. Something c f theglory and grandeur ho could net wait for.a.perfect knowledge and was permitted by its owner to occupy
w'as a prosperous and thriving ee and the of Éthe way of life he had chosen came to of the language and began his. sermon by one cf its huts. A Zulu kraal is a circle
prayer w'asgoing up at the church meetings bhe heart cf the self-denying missionary n asking, l as ho suposed, for the attention of of huts arranged around a palisade, or
that God would send a man after bis own the suni nier of bat saine year. He was at lis harers.. Tho proper Zuluî word to use thorn fence, inside whic, cattle, cereals
ieart to ninsister te thern. No regular the house of good old Dr. Philip in Cape- for the purpose was Lallai, but the and stores are kept. A king's kaal seme-
candidate for the pulpit was before the town. The veteran iissionary gave his preacher said Lalani îîonke, which means tiines lias as many as two hiundred iuts for
church iand on this Suinday morniing the young Amnerican brother cordial welcone. 'ow ail go te sledy.' A more serious the accomdation cf bis soldiers. The.
congregation Mnew that the services would It cheered bis heart to sec a yeung and blunder, if the direction had been obeyed, private kraals generally consist of only as
be conducted by a student froi the Theo- vigorous man comne te talke up the wor was mnade by a nissionary's wife. She many buts as the owner bas wives and
logical Institute at East Windsor Hill, that his aged frane could ne longer perform. bade a yeung man who was heling at the chldren. The way the hots are made ls
Coin. Thiere wvas the usual apathy which 'This is your room, Tyler,' said Dr. Philip mission bouse kill two ducks and she should te fix long tapering poles ii the grounid in
a congregtionfeelswle tle preacher is openingÉl te door of a modest guest- liave used the word amadada, but instead, a circle and bend the ends over toward the
'only a student ;' but on this occasion the chamber ; 'it may interest you te knoiw' she used tie word amradoda. Her helper centre and tie them together with wild
indifference vanished before the student that at various times it has bein occupied looked at her ineamazament, for uncon- vines. Two or three poles are thon laid
had spoken mnany words. It gave place te by Vanderkemîp, by Robert Moffat and by sciously she lhad bidden himn go and kill, underneath horizontally tu support bhe
keen interest ; for the student w'as a sele- David Livingstone.' The names of the iot two ducks, but two men. It is vi- roof, which is composed of long grass
larly man, treiendously in earnest and fanious heroes fell on lis cars like martial dent, therefore, that Zulu is net a tongue securedby long litho tw'igs after tie manner
gifted with rare eloquence. The sermon music. H e was one of their order, en- te be used carelessly. of a thatch. The iut thon resembles a
m'ed the people as they hxad not bon gaged in the saine enterprise, and serving Leaving Mrs. Tyler behind for a few gigantic bee-hive. The doorway is only
moved for a long time past and they huxg the saie Master. Even to come lnto such weeks,. Tyleragain entered Éthe bullock- two feet high and about tlhree feet ide, se
breatlhlessly on the glowing words. L the association with themî as the four walls of naggon and px'ceedcd a tlireo days' jour. it is xecessary tenter on Étie liands and
interval betwoen services the news of the Éthe room in volved, was like the conferring ney xorthwaxd te Esidunîbiiii, a beautiful knecs. Tue fluor is made cf a glutînous
cloquent young inan spread tlhrough tie of a patent of nobility and gave hi ne wvalley fifby miles xortl of Durban. At the earth, poundec liard and rubbed siiiootl
town and the second service w'as crowded, inspiration,. After a brief stay with the
There was n hiesitation in that clhurclh. saintly Dr. Philip, lie was again on board
A meeting of the inembers a4s called and ship on lie way te Durban, the seaport of
n resolution was Voted OIimLiilouisly to selnd Natal on tihe southî-eastern conast of A rici.
an invitation to tie preacher, Mi. .Tosiah -fre lie nas welconied hy Ren Dail
pyler,to becone the pastor of tie cliurchl. Liiidle,to wliose appel fer ielp Mr Tyler
The invitation was a surprise to bhe youiig ng a5 thersonalresîonse. Tienexbstltge - .JO
preachier and the result was a surprise teof tle jcurney was te Ainziuîtoten be-
bhe churcl. Mr. Tyler n'as naturally d 'iaspexfemmed
gratified by the unexpectcd offer, but do-inthe cumbrous bullock.waggon whixeh n'as
lared lhhnîself unable te accept it for the blcecs'dina'y mode cf travel. Insthe groat
trange reason thxat lie had decided to go te luinbriîg voliie daggcd over iill and

Africa te preaclh te the Zulus. dole by twelvoxci, nith drivers nuo
His choice was alrcady made land the cauld spealnotliîmg but Zuli, Mi. and

1 xpo'rtuniity of case and personal advance- Mis. Tyler isgan te xcali', soiixetliof
nent did not attract hiin. The people, tle 11fe' lîy n're te leîd foie mest foitv
vio would have liad him devote his life b yto rs. Tiey fuund Dr. Adaîxs rejciiîVg

iito then, 11l dlicaxdDtr.e Gospel ; in a prio of religiousiterest, ftr aAKi»Aiifý Dr ZULULAND.
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NORTH ERN MESSENGER.«

-with stones. It is the pride of a Zulu
matron te have the floor of her but se
polished that it would serve as a mnirror.
In the centre is a saucer-like indentation,
surrounded with a ring about six inches
high. This is the fireplace and around it
the inmates of the but sit in tlie'.eveniig
talkirig, smoking or singing until bedtine,
wien they unroll their mats and sleep with
their feet to the fire.

Mr. Tyler lived six weeks in one of these
kraals, during .which lie learned much of
the language, the habits and the character
of the people. Some of his lessons came
in the forn of dignified reproof. -The
owner of the kraal adininistered one. of
these in characteristic fashfon. Mr. Tyler,
not likiig ta creep into his hut on all-fQurs,
offered ta put inI a door of the heigitcon-
mon in civilized countries ; but the o.wner
said, 'My father entered on bis hands and
kinces and I shall continue ta di) so and
while you are anlong the Zulus you must
do as the Zulus do.' Mr. Tyler hLvinig to
go saine distance for material for his louse,
said ta the bead-man of the kraal, referring
ta tools that he was leavirg oxposed,
'Please sec that none of thein are stolen
while I at away.' The Zulu looked at him
in astonishiment. 'Wlhere did you coie
from,' le asked, 'that you make suclh aL re-
quest? We bave law lere. If a mai steals
in Zululand ho cats no more corn.' Mr.
Tyler did not think it necessary ta tell him
that there ivas law in Massachusetts, tao. ;
but he found during his long residence in
Zululand that tiere was a difference in its
enforcement iot altogether in favor of
civilization. He lest nothing by thef t dur-
inîg his stay, except cattle and live stock
and those were taken by lions or leopards,
not by the Zulus. There was muuch that
was liard to hear during those six weeks
in the kraal ; disgusting habits, filthy cus-
toums, drinliing, but Mr. Tyler n'as there
ta win their hearts and ho bore all cheer-
fully and lost no opportunity of doing acts
of kindness to the other inmuates of .the
kraal.

Six weeks sufficed ta render his house
habitable, and then le sent for his wife
and began in earnest the work w'hich lie
had comte ta do. Ho was profoundly con-
vinced, and luis forty years' experience lias
confirmed his belief, that the only sure way
te success, is ta begin, not, with mîaximîs of
civilization, but with the Gospel. To tell
the story of Jesus and his power te give
salvation is the best way to the heathen
lieart and accomplishes more. in the end
'than' teachiigii the industrial arts. Mr.
Tyler lias bén a.close observer, and lue de-
clars tlat eve'y"effort to civilize the Afri-
*can before lue siChristianized has failed.
It was liard wrcik, iowever, for many years.
In surveying, the grouuid ad the iaterial
with vlichli he niusti work lie found that it
was occupied, with superstition and no be-
lief tlat could by any stretch of imagination
be called theological. Witclcraft and
charins and an idea that the spirits of the

.dead ihliabited snakes and animals coin-
prised tieir system of tleology. Yet there
was one aid to the.missionary's work which
was turned to account. The Zulu knewv
right froi -wrong. One of theni being
asked liow lue knew the difference, replied,
'someithing within speaks wihen wve do
wrong.' It was no simall encouragenent
ta know that the Zulu understood and re-
cognized the voice of conscience..

The politeness, courtesy, and cuick re-
cognition of disinterested kindness, which
characterize the Zulu, soon brouglt Mr.
an'd Mrs. Tyler into friendly relations with
the inmates of all the kramls in the valley.
They would conte ta the services and listen
ta the preaching and would show intelli-
gent interest in whuat was said, but it was
long before any one would accept the new
religion. The native shrewdness and pene-
tration were often evinded iii searching
questions, which would have embarrassed
the imissionary if his systeit of tlieology
1ad not beeu compactly welded in the
sclools of the NeN England of fifty years
ago. The same slrewdness was inanifested
in their ordinary concerns conbined with a
curious suspicion of motive. Many amus-
ing illustrations of this character mre related
by Mr. Tyler. On one occasion, lie says,
Dingaan, the king, consulted the mission-
ary as ta his lealthu. The king was suffer-
iug fromi a severa cold and the miissionary
prescribed a mustard plaster for the chest.
The .king looked' at it suspiciously and
ordered it te be applied ta the chest of One

of his warriors, that hie mlîight. witness thte
effect before subinitting bis oin peson to
the operation. Mr. Tyler found a sliglit

.knowledge of medicine very lielpful in
gaining the cobnfidence of the people, but
the chief aid.was thé school in which Mrs.
Tyler lalbored uniweariedly. 'It is only a
question of time' said one Zulu, 'our chil-
drer are yours ; they will allbe Christians.'

The chief dificulties in the wav of win-
îiinîg the adults were their drinking habits,,
their customn of smoking lenip, and, great-
est of all, polygamy. The last nentioned
proved the barrier thatheld back-the largest
number and it'is so still. A man is re-
spected in Zululand in proportion ta the
number of wives ho has. For tenl cows le
can purchase a wife, and being his,.she
works for him like a slave. She cultivates
the soil and does all the work about the
kraal, supporting her lord in comparative
idleness. Mr. Tyler rigidly refused, after
couverts began ta coie, te admit any
polygamist to the church. All wvives but
one mîuust be put away. It vas seldon that
the wife regarded it as a hardshlip. She
would have less labor ta perform whten she
lived alone and would not be subject to
ill-usage. Somîetimes she was glad to re-
turn te her father's kraal and live there.
But there were cases whuen tiey'elung to
their husbands ; and lue and they remained
out of the clunrch, thoiugi att'nding the
services and otherwise leading Christian
lives. Many lavi pleaded that in such
cases the husband and bis wives should
be admitted, but Mr. Tyler contended that
the unmuarried men, or men with one wife.
who huad been admitted would surely relapse
into polygany if polygamists were. ad-
mitted.

It 1871, after twenty-two years continu-
ous labor at Esidumbini, Mr. and Mrs.
Tyler paid ra brief visit to their native land.
Six children hlad been borni te tlem and
four of these they wisied to leave luere to
be educated. A native pastor was placed
in charge of the little church of thirty
members that they haid gathered, and with
many affectionate farewells the faithful
missionary and his famnily sailed luomeward.
It seemed less lonie ta them than did the
valley in Zululand whore so long a period
iadbeen spent. After a short se.a'on, spent
iii visiting old friends, attending issionary
meetings and arranging for their children's
welfare, they returned to Africa. Their
Esidumbini charge haid prospered se well
under the native preacher, that, at the re-
quest of tlie Board of Missions, Mr. Tyler
consented to leave it in his care te open up
new ground at another place. His people
demurred, but yielded on condition that
lie make periodical visits te them. The
new station was at Umusunduzi, fifteen miles
away, and there the missionaries began
again thueir teacing and praching. After
some sixteen years there, Mr. Tyler suf-
fered the great affliction of his life lit the
death of his beloved wife and helper.
Shut out from civilized society, as they had
beei for so many years, tiey had drawn
very close ta èach other, and the death of
cite was all the more severely felt by the
survivor. Ho struggled on alone, save for
the tender and devoted attentiân of his
daughuter, for another two years, and then
turned his face homeward, having given
forty years of his life ta the cause of Christ
among the Zulus.

A life se full of labor and incident can-
not be even sumnuarized in the space at our
disposal. It luas been possible only te
indicate the litues on which it was passed.
For a full account of the labors, trials.
dangers and successes of wlhich it vas sa
full, we nustrefer tiereatdertolMr. Tyler's
charming work, "Forty Years among the
Zulus." Its fascinating descriptios of Zuhu
life and customs, of the wedding cere-
mîonies, funeral rites, strange superstitions,
quaint observances andinteresting folkz-lore
stories charn the reader and give him a
vivid idea, not only of the land and people,
but of missionary life. Its price is $1.25
and it may be obtained of the publishers or
of the author,Rev. Josiah Tyler, St. Johns-
bury, V.

Dn. CUYLER TO TEACHERS AND
PARENTS.

It mnay be th at sane Sund y-school
t'eacher just hoine fironi his.or lier vacation;
is puzzling hiî or lerself as ta the best
way> te infuse a nei interest, inito the class,
aind muake 'this next season an advance
over the hast one. , Wall, my friend, go

first tO your knees and invoke a baptism
of the Holy Spirit on your own soul.
Then go and sec each nember of your
class, and have a good loving talk vithi
every boy or girl. Try to induce theni o
study God's woiderful book for theniselves,
and not sit still and let you cram theni as
a parent bird drops worms into the mouths
of the young nestlings. Draw out what is
in your scholars and don't be pumping in
so constantly. Make their salvation the
first thing and bend all your efforts to
draw theni to Christ. There is too iuch
nachinery in many of our Sunday-schools
-too nuch effort also to amuse and enter-
tain, and too little of honest work put on
the children. A Sabbath-school cannot be
kept alive on sugar-plums.

Some parents. also had better make up
their minds this year, that they have a
God-given responsibility for the spiritual
welfare of their own children. Parentage
is oider than Sunday-schools. A mother
is God's infantrschool-teacher for her child.
If you parents do nothing to instruct and
train, and convert your own sons and
daughters, they will go to the bad in spite
of the best one hour's work that any
teacher can bestow on them. The atinos-
phere of your home will either be a purifier
or a poison to their young souls. When
you attend church this year, seo to it that
your children- ire there with you. The
best Sabbath-school is no substitute for the
worship of God in lis own House, and if
your children do not form the habit of at-
tending church when they aro young, they
never will.-N. Y. Witness.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fron TWestinster Question Book.)
LESSON X.-DECEMBER 3, 1893.

GRATEFUL OBEDIENCE.-James 1: 1C-27.
COMMIT TO MEMORY Vs. 27, 27.

GOLDEN TEX.
'We love him, because he first loved us.-

1 John 4: 19.
HOME READIN.GS.

M. James1 :1-15.-Wisdom Sought and Given.
T. James 1: 16-27.-GratefulObedience.
W. Matt. 7:21-29.-The Wise and Unwise Hearer.
Th. MaItt. 13: 1-9; 18: 23.-A Lesson on Iearing.
F. Psalm 19: 1-14.-Makring Wise the Simple.
S. Rom. 10: 13-21.-Falth by icaring;
S. Psalm 15:1-5.-Practical Pety.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Recolving the Word. vs. 1.21. - ,

Il. Hcaring the Word. vs. 22.24.
III. Doing the Word. vs. 25-27.
TimE.-Uncortain ; according tosome as carl'y

as A.D. 47; others place it. as late as A.D. 62.
PLAcE.-Written from Jerusalei.

OPENING WORDS.
The author of the epistle fromn which this les-

son is takei was probably the James whe pre-
sided at the conference at Jerusalem (Acts 15:13),
who is called by Paul (Gal. 1:19) 't le Lords
brother,' and (Gal. 2: 9) a pillar of the church.
It was addressed to Christians scattered througl-
out the Roman empire.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
16. Do not c-r-Revised Version, .'bo net de.

oeived.' God is not the author of sin. nor does
cvii cem rnei roi dm. 17. EveI*y pooed gif-l-
sicad of being the source of evil, ail gool is froin
him. The Fathier7 of lights-thesource and foun-
tain of light. Light is tho emblei of knowledge,
purity and happiness. 18. Of his oon will-.e-
cause it is his nature to do good, not cvil. Begat
/te us-gavo us spiritual lite. Word of truth-
the gospel. Rom. 10: 17. 19. Vhereforc-since
his word is life and light. Stofjt to hear-ready
to recoive and prompt to obey. &oto to speak-
more anxious to be taught.. Slow to wrath--
compare Prov. 16:32. A contentions, carping
spirit hinders the hearing of God's word. 20.

Vorkethinot-producesnot. 21.Layapart-put
off as a filthy garmen t.. Fliltliness-sin is olien-
sive and polluting. Sutperlitity of n.anultiness
-Revisel Version, ofvrflowing of wickedness.'
Meckncs.ç-a childlike. teachable spirit. 1 Peter
2 : 2. Engrafted word-'implanted word.' Sec
the parable of the sower. Matt. 13,:1-23. Able
to save-ltom. 1:16; 1 Cor. 1:18; 2 Tim. 3: 15.
23. In a glass-a mirror. God's word shows hiin
for the moment his real character, but lie soon
forgets it. 25. Looketh into-'stopeth down te
take a close look into.' Law, of libert-giving
freedom from the slavery of sin. 26. Scnm to be
-'thinkctli himsolf to be.' 27. Before God- in
his sight. isit-with help and comfort. Ecep
hinself-Jobn 17:15, Jude 24

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-Who was the author of this

epistle? What do you know about James?.
Title of this lesson? Golden Texti Lesson Plan?
Tino? Place? Memory verses.I. REcEIvING THE WoRD. vs. 16-21.-With
what caution doos the lesson begin? Froin
whom does every good cole ? Of what is light
a symbol ? How 'S God the Father of lights?
From.whom is spiritual life recivedi 3y what
means? I1ow are wo to receive the word?

IL H{EARING TIHE WoRD. vs. 22-24.-What is
the duty of the hearer? Whom is the 'not-door'
like? How is the perfect law a law of liberty l
Who use itarightl How isthe rightuse blessed?
What did our Saviour say-of the doors ef his
word? ifatt.7:24, 25. Ofthe not-doorsI Matt.
7:26, 27.;

111. DlMNG THE WoRD. vs. 25, 27.-How will
the.right receiving and hcaring of the word
affect our lives? Meaning of bridlett not his
tongue ? How does such a man deceive bis own
heart i: Why is his religion vain 1 What is pure
and undeofled religion?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God's word is the source of spiritual lite.

2. Itis our duty to hear, te read and to study
God's wvord..G3. W must recelve it with a mcek and teach-
ablodisposition.

4. We must be doprs of the word, and not
hearers only.5. Wo mustbridie our tongues and set aguard
over our words.
.6. We must be kind and helptul te those in;1

ti-ouble; and pure in all our vords and ways.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. From whom does every good git t coenl
Ans. Every3 good gift and every perfect gift is
froin above, and com.peth down froin the Father
of lighits.
. 2, 1ow should wo receive the word ? Ans. Re-
ceive with meekness the engrattedl word.

3, How should we use it Ans. Do ye doers of
the word, and not hearers only.

4. What is promised to the doorI Ans. lIe
shaîl hc blessnd !l hisdoingl

5. What elrect should ti word have on our
lives ? Ans. It should make us watchful over
our words, licîpful te the poor and pure in all our
conduct.

LESSON XI.-DECEMBER 10, 1893.
THE HEAVENLY INHERITANCE.

1 Peter 1: 1-12.
COMIIT TO IIEntORY Vs. 3-5.

- GOLDEN TEXT.
. 'Giving thanks unto the Father which hath
mode us ist te bc partakers of the inheritance
of the saints itu lighit.'

, HOME RÉADINGS.
M. 1 Peter 1:1-12.-The IleiLvenly Inheritance.
T. 1 Peter 1: 13-25.-Thîe Precious Bllood of Christ.
W. 1 Peter 2:1-25.-A IPeciiliîr People.

lh. 1 Peter 3:1-22-e-laving a Gond Conscience.
F. 1 Peter 4: 1-19.-Stewards of the Grace of God.
S. 1 Peter 5: 1-1.-A Crown of Glory.
S. Rev. 21: 1-27.-The Hloly Jerusalein.

LESSON PLAN.
T. The Roserved Inlerit ance.

- Il. The Preserved People. vs.5-9.
III. The Witnessing Prophets. vs. 10-12.
TIMbE.-Written probably botween A.D. 63 and

A,D. 67; Nero eniperoro Romle; Albinus or Ges-
sins Florus procurator of Judea; Herod Agrippa
Il. king of Chalcis.
- PLAcE.-Wri tten from» Babylon (chapter 5:13).

IIELPS IN STUDYING.
1. To the strangers scattered-RevisedVersion,

'ta the elect who are sojourners of the Disper-
sion ;' primarily Jewish converts: but Gentile
Christians. as the spiritual Israel, are included
secondarilv, as having the saine high calling.
2. Elect-chosen ta eternal life by the sovereign
gracoeof God. According toe iceforckntowledge-
toi.8:29. To know:in Soripture often means to

love, approve, select; hence forcknowledge bore
ineans fore-approval or selection. 4. Incorrupt-
ible-not. having within the germs of death.
Undefjled-not stained by sin. -That fadetl not
away-in substance incorruptible, in purity un-
defiled, in beauty unfading. Reservedfor you-
sdeure and inalienable. 5. In the last time-at
the end of the world. 7. Thte trial of your faith
-Reviscd Version, 'the proof of your faith.'
Thtan of gold-'than gold.' That perisheth-if
"old,tlhougi perishing,(v. 18),..8 yet. tricd wîith
fire te remove dross and test its gcnuimeness,
how imuch more docs your faith, which shall
nover perislh, need to pass through a llery trial te
remove wvhat is defeetive and to test its genuine-
ness and full valuel 8. New-in tic present
state, as contrasted with the future state, whcre
believers 'shall seo his face.' 10. Tihe grace .....
unto you-Christ and the blessing he would bc-
stow upon bis people. 12. That not unto them-
selves-their revelations related ta our times,and
were given mainly for our boneilt.

QUESTIONS.
INTnODucTOnY.-Wlio was the author of this

epistle? Whatdo you know about. Peter? Titie
of this lesson? -Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
Timne? Place? Memîory verses?

I. TH.E RESERVED INEaRITANcE. vs. 1.4.-To
.vlomu is this epistle addressed? How does the
apostle describe these strangers? What isneant
yth term elet? For whatidid the apostle bless
Gdi What doyou learn from verse 37 How is

the inheritanco describedi Meanug of rcserved
in hcavcn for you ? What benclits do believers
reesive from Christ at deathi At the resurrec-
tion ?

II. TiE PRtEsiERavEn PEOPLE. vs. 5-9.-How
ara God's people kea i When will their full
salvation bo revcaled? What joy have they in
their manifold temptations? Whatisheromeant
by temptations ? Why dees God permit his
people te be afflictedî i What will b the result
of this proof of their faith 1 Wlat is the present
effect et tleir faith in the utnseen Sai'iour ?
Meaning of the end of jourfaith ?

III. TirE WITNESSXNG PROPHETS. vs. 10-12.-
For what have the prophets sought? Of wlat
did the Spirit of Christ testify? What was re-
realed to the proplits? H1ow do theso things
affect the angels?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God's elect people are strangers and pilgrins

on the earth,
2. Their horco and their inheritance arc In

heaven ; tieir lcart should b there also.
3. The leav'ently inheritance is reserved for

themn, and they are kept for it.
4. Their trials are preclous, and Issue in praiso

and honor and glory.
5. They may therefore greaty rejoice oven in

afiliction and trial.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. To whon was this opistle addressed? ' Ans.
To the elct sojourners of the Dispersion in Asia
Minor.

2. What henediction did the apostle pronounce
upon 1 hem ? Ans. Grace unto ye, and peace b
multiplied.

3. ow did ho describo the Heavenly Inheri
tance? Ans. An inheritance incorruptible, and-
undelled, and that fadcth not away, reserved in
heaven for you.

4. H1ow arc those for whom this inheritance is
reserved koptl Ans. They ara keptby the power
of God, through faith nota salvation ready ta bd
revealed in the lasttime.

5. What support have they in trial and suffer-
ingî luis. Faith in the unseen Saviour whom
they loo fills them with joy unspeakable and
full of glory.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

MAKE HOUSEWORIK EASY AMD
SAVE TIME.

Why should we be so hurried? Is it
because we are housekeepers instead of
home-makers ? Tiiere is a vast diffurence
between the two. The latter is un-
doubtedly 'a comfortable sort of woman to
live with,' and retains the love of husband
and children through aîll the vicissitudes of
life; while the former too of ten makes all
beneath the roof-tree uncoefortable
through being so wedded to her. work.
Said a hard-working imechanic as ho came
home the other niglit tired, yet wishing to
spenîd a few minutes with lis family before
retirmig, ' I wish there was one place in the
louse that was not too good for me,' and
lie looked impatiently at a roomy, comnfort-
able lounge in one corner of the cosy
sitting croon. 'I bought that for comfort,
but you wished to save the covering and
decked it out with so fine a spread tlhat you
will not allow it to be used, and now that
you have made, at muy request, a washable
one, you are still afraid to have nie lie on
it lest I wrinkle it or slid lit out of place,'
and lie stamped angrily off to bed.

This is no plea for untidiness or slipshod
housekeeping, but let us place the home
first. If women kept house with reference
solely to its importance as a factor in
horne-naking, housework would bu much
easier than it is now. There would be time
thon for broadening one's mental horizon
by the occasional reading of a new book or
listenimg to a fine lecture ; time for teach-
ing the little oehs a year or two at home
that thoy may not so soUn lose the bloom
of childhood's innocence, and tiien to
oftenuer respond to the call for hclp in vorks
for uplifting and benefiting humanity.

Is this not worth thinkinîg aboui? We
have all the timne there is. For the sake
of loved ones let us use it wisely.j

We do nuch unnecessary work. There
is little need of wiping dishes. Wipe the
silver, but drain tho glass and earthenware
after rolling it in l iot water. Black the
range once a woek and for the rest of the
-ime use a cloth daipened with kerosene
or a bit of sandpaper. on it- as ieeded
Wipe the kitchen floor eahi morning witht
a nop wrung fron clean water. It is
nearly as easy as sweeping and you will
find less dusting to bc done. Do not boil
clothes unless it il an actual necessity.t
Take froin the line when dry, fold simoothly
and lay in a drawer by themselves all those
in ordinary use. Shoets, pillow cases,
towels, work aprons and the like do very
well-without ironin. Those which arc to
be laid away for any length of tine should
lhang on the line until after the dew has
fallen-to save sprinling-when they niay s
be folded and rolled for ironing in nthe
imorning. Make everyday clothes plainily, a
buying ready-mado underwear wlen ou0
can got that which is satisfactory.c

In cooking avoid ail recipes which call
for an hour of precious time iii inukicg.
Live simply ; by.so doing inid aid body
will have time for needed rest. If you arc n
at all popular iii your own lecality, people s
may be too noighborly, calling at ail hours, b
macing the housework lag and frittering f
away timie. Try having one day in the
week your reception day, letting it be i
known uthat you prefer not to sec callers t
on other days. Witli a little tact, and by 5
getting your special friends, those wlio c
understand you and your motives to ob- I
serve this day, this miîay bu accoipislied
evei ini a country neighborhood. Have c
systeni ii doing your work, but lotit be a c
system adapted to your circuistances, not w
to those of your neiglibor. She miay wash t
on Monday, while you find Saturdaya more s
convenient day because the children arc a c
home to help.

Lot aci child, ivho is old enough to do t
se, have its daily task. It mighit be a light i

ee, but it is just so inuch less for you, t
who, after all, have onîly one pair of hands s
to do with. a

These are only a few ways in which you
mî:ay ligliten housework ; others will occur ii
to yo as you thiink. Your home should t
b .your castle ;' let no one utsidemeddle h
,witl you iii your way of doing work. Bon n
independent, save all the tine you can, c
then read or study, play with the children c
or .sing the old songs with John as best tt
pleases you. Iii short, make the nost of u

youralf and of home for the sale of the
loved ones who dwell there. -Mary Olds
Lakin,. la the Voice.

GOOD MORNING! HAVE YOU
USED'-KEROSENE? .

Any-thing that will ligluten that most
severa- of woumîan's work -washing clobles
-shoold be widely àkown and used. Ac-
cordLg toE a writer in the Household, kero-
senemiull notonly enlighten the parlor, but
wihl ligLuen the work ofÉl be laundry.

A tm friend's liouse, I noticed tbat the
waslluig mas out and dryimg at a remuark-
ablyoerly hour, and, upon inquiry,learned
tliati was net because of early rismig, but
beeuise she used kerosene.

'Irill tell you what we do to ligluten and
hastaix our work,'sIe said. 'If you prefer
youn citmuput your clothes imto cold water
the uiglt before, or simply dip them mto
water in the mormnig, but they must b
wet !tI cold water before they are put into
the hWiler.

'F1 tlie boiler about two-thirds full of
watersand shave int it one siall bar of
any pod soap, adding, after the water iz
boilig,four tablespoons of kerosene. Mix
thoroughly ; that is the secret in the use of
kcoene. .

.l'ie clothes, which have been soalcin
in cold mater, are tieu wrung out and put
imito tle boiler to boil for fifteen or twenty
muiiaut.es, having remuoved previously about
wo.tlairds of a pailful of water ; this la to

add te each boilerful later.
'13ogi nith the cleanesb clothes, and,

when well scalded, rinse and blue themo.'
You milh find that but a few things require
eve1 a slighît rubbing, but that the ,uixture
lias uiDne its worlc.'

When I told my housemaid about the
kerosenle, she said it made bbe clothes look
dimugy.. .

'Irlk did you use it?' ,asked.
'Icemt up mny soap, put iii y clothes,

and thuenu pouredl the oil in.'
Tlie next Monday, I askced lier to try our

neigWioor's mietiod, and she iwas seowell
pleue=d with the result that sIe willnot go
backo thÉlue old way.

Tie wholo secret lies in. perfeòtly mixing
the mm>ap, oil, and water, and in wotiig the
soilel clthes in cold water before putting
tie int the hot mater.

Tolrrevent fiannels froi slirinkinîg, dis-C
solvo tle soap, miaking a good, strong suds,
andilett it stand until perfectly cold. Into
this pit the flannels, washing, sudsiig,. mid
rinsiii. in cld water. If you will follow
thes directions, you will not be troubled
withîbhick or shrunken flannels.

A FEW CONVENIENCES.
Mo seldon get bhe home nests arranged t

so ctirely.to our minds that soimebody'si
suggestion does not give us a new idea, e
and ire straiglhtway set about working more c
or Ilss of a revolution in semie nook or i
corner, wondering the while that rie hiad f
not Mliouglt to meake the change unaided f
loing ago. t

Lfiwo are building new, no matter how c
mail good authorities we imay have con-
sultdi, no matter hoiw mnany hours have t
boe spent i careful planning, when allis
inishied wne are sure te discover somethin.g I
whicln we slould haiLve just alittle differeit I
f vo were building agam.' Some room r
hat wue should have had a trife larger, b
oemili corner wliere we niglt have had a l
loset, sonie space that wouldl have been b
mcu imnproved by another window. e

a recently exammned a new hoimin just o
omlnpleted, and several conveniences, espe- i
ially, those in thie ondel kitceln, are well s
wortl mîentioning. Tliere was everything s
o in.ce it as cosy and convenient as pos- t
ib>, Not a tling was waiting to imake it t
onplete. a

EnBi IDEAS FORIt THE SiNx.-Tere was t
he regulatioin closet under the sink; but P
bt aîs built sone four inclhes shallower
bha thme widti of the sinîk, te allow ee to m
stant in a more comfortable position when t
t vo k.
There ere several further advantagoms w

un tie construction· of lthe sink. -For one w
liuig., it vas made to stand several inches tc

igiuer than ls usual, allowing a position a
MorO nearly upmright lhen at work, and d
oume-quently eulancing both coinfort and is
ronvenience. Ib was noticed thiat altheugh p

hera seemed to be quite a row of closets Ný
ndorneath, the simk itself was only about, t

- twenty-four inches long by twenty inches
wide. At lirst, though, it seemed muci too
small, but'thon ib was quite large enougi
to hold a good-sized disipan, and that was
really all that was necessary ; for immîue-
diately to the left of it, occupying a
portion· of the remainmg space over
the closets, was what sedîmed ike another
sink.

It was just what it seemed, except that
it %uus zine-lined and was provided with an
chain aid plug like a bath tub. It was ob-
jong in shape, twelve by twenty inches onr
the inside, and into this the dishes wero put
as soon as they were washed. They were
rinsed by turning the spigotof the hot water
faucet just above. ·

lInnediately after rinsing, the plug which
vas in eue corner, where the bottom off

the dish receptacle was somnewhat lower
than at other points was reinoved and the
dishes were dried with less than half the
labor expended on thenm when they are
rinsed in a pan whefre the water has nio
chance to run off. Beyond this vas a stout
shelf on which to place the dishes wheu
tUry, and which could b let down out of the
way wlein not in use.

Tre Lime CuPBoARD.-There was ee
cupboa'd xpressly plaUnned to hold the
lamps, and under it was a drawer for wicks,
extra burners, chimnieys and the shears
and cloths for cleaning, Thlie shelf usually
intended for the lamps niglt then b used
for somuething elso and shut up ; as they
were awayfrom flies in suinunerand diist at
all times, it was really a labor-saving cou-
trivance ns well as a convenience.

A VENTILATED PANruY CUPBoARD.-
One cupboard in the pantry vas provided
with a wire-screen door. This allowed the
free circulation of air, and at the sanie kept
bhe food socuro froîîî the Olics. Thîis is
found especially coiiveiient in the fal,
when itis no longer necessary to use.the
refrigerator, but at a time wlien flics are
most troublesome.-Ladies' Journal.

BEDROOMS IN COLD WEATHER.

Ii the bot season we keep our louses
well ventilated to make then cooler, amd
nodw asitie cold season approaches there is
d:anger that we owil shut up doors and
windows to save the loss of heat and kcep
ourselves warm. While we nust kcep
Warn to b confortable we must not for-
get that, above all, itis filthy to hve .in.a
foul atmospliere. We do not bathe again
anud again i the sane water, or enjoy eat-f
ug or drinkig froin uniwashed dishes.
Why b fastidious about such natters1
durimg be day, and careless at nigit about
our bedroons ? Tho soeds of disease are
loating in1 impure air, and find ready access
t. our bodies. W'hen i sleep the orgaus
are ILes able to resist the noxions influ-f
ences. Wlen ii iearlier tiines the more1
c.areless mraunner of building houses let the
tir freely ito the roomis around the loosely0
ittiuig wiidow-franes, and the wide open
ireplaces readily drew out the fouled air,
he innates of the dwellmigs were more un-
coinfortable, but they were cleaner.

SHADE AND .FURNITUiE.-Linen shades
o exclude or mitigate the light at the win-
dows are all that is allowable in a bedrooni. a
Bedsteads are usually nmade of wood. 9
Metal is io doubtpreferable and not muuch
more costIy. A -wrought-iron or brass
bedstead properly constructed, that lis, of
ight weight, nmounted on castors se as to a
me easily moved and readily cleaned, neets e
very demiand. Espîeciallly should we seek t
ne readily moved if We would havo it and b
ts surroeundings properly cared for by t
ervants. No articles of whatever lkind b
liould bhkept under thebed. To prevent
lhis, dispense wilh 'valances' and tuck in Di
hle bed-clothes. Curtains about the bed
re simîply filters, sure to catch and rotain l>
lhe impurities as the air from the lungs
asses through tlei. l

THE MATTREss.-Ths mattress should b
made of elastic naterial, not givinmg way il
to freely to the weiglt of the bodv. s
Horsehair furnislies the best material. A si
ell-niade hair mattress, resting onu aP

woven wire spring mattress, leaves nothing tp
o b desired hygienically. Hair pillows 1
re.preferable-to feather pillois where ve a
esire to prevent haebing the ohed. Linen b
s the botter niaterial for 'sheets and '
illow-cases, especially for the young. is
Voolen sheets may be more desirable for b
he old and those very thim blooded, aving s

less power of absorption than cotton.
Blankets should b all wool and of the bs t
quality attainable, as in this way wne obtainm
a maximum of warmth and a minimum of
weight. For the sae remisons cotton
counterpanes are not desirable. In very
cold weather a downy cover is lighlt and
warm and desirable for the old.

AmmaNUo 1uE BED AD RoOirîDuRtiNG TUm
DAY.-Beds should be aired daily and
carefully. Remove every covering aid
double over the muattress se that the air
cani have free access for onme hour at least,
otherwise the effluvia thrown off by the
'body during tue niglt c uannot p:operly be
renmoved. 0f course at such tites the
fresh air should have free access to the
reois. li this connection it iay be well
to romienber that it is always unwise fer
any one te sleep in the same roonmwith a
person suiffering froua disease, especially
from diseese of the throat, lungs, or nouth.
Physicians who have made especial study
of these diseases consider thlm directly
contagious by what is throwu off from the
affected surfaces. For sanitary reasons it
would mlso seen better to adopt the Euro-
pean custom of separate beds and separate
rooms for eacli individual. Care should be
exercised that the valls of the bedrooms be
so fashioned that they can be easily cleaned.
Hard-finislied walls~and ceiling, plain or
sinply painted in oil, best muet this require-
un t.

Finally, leave the windows wide open in
bedrooms duringu the day and wide enough
open at niglt to give plenty of pure air,
goarded from unnecessary draughts.-
Jocrnal of I/ygiene.

A HOME HOLIDAY.
That each woiman, as eaci lman, needs

rest in the busy year wne are positive but it
does not iecessarily follow that that rest
can .only b sccured away fromu homte.
Some cf the most successful holidays,'so far
as rest and renewed strengtht ire cou-
cerned, that we have ever known have been
spent largely in a hlianrnock ou one's own
piazzaî,.wnithl plenty of books, a little lighît
fancy w'ork, and absolute mental relaxation
as bonics and sedatives. We lave in
thought a little white-ribboner who often
enjoys a home vacation. She arranges re-
ligiously to have all heavy work out of the
vay before the m ionthlu set aside for her

vacation. The family is dulynotifßed that,
during that im onth, it is te picnic. Food
of the siiplest is prepai'ed, a nd eaten se
far as possible out of doors ; not a bit of un-
necessarvi nork is cloue uanil sewing, is ro-
legated to the dim future. Company is
not invited, or if self-iivited, is inuforimed
that the umistress of the house is on a vaca-
tion, whiclh is strictly truc. At the end of
ber mlionth or six weeks our friend cones
forbh far more refreshied thai doues the
average vacationer who has roasted in some
hot, stuffy room, or travelled weary miles
on dusty trains.-Untioin Signal.

RECIPES.-
(M•oum Miss Parloa's Ne Cook Rook.)

GEir.-One plnt of flonr, on cof milli, an ogg,
'i a it niasof ua utfsait.o ia nLite gg rlii
iglt add thiultaud saiLtoeit, anîd btient grmdu.
aly, ito the lour. Bakîte twcenty mnutesa n htu
genpans. A dozenm cakes.ca tbe tmade with thc
quantibica gim'eu.

ITOMNt RaPCAKEs.-One pint cf freshi boiled
homniny (nir cold hominy may bc used-if the
latter, break imubo gratisns as]igly~ as possible
nittu a fork, aud heomlu a farina kettlte itmoit
.dding water), one tablespoonful of water, two
ggs, whites and yolks beaten separately. Stir
tue yolks imito bthelîomiuy fiuai, tienu Lie unlilca,
ad a teapoofu cfamiît. if ium lmemoiiy ii:lis net
een salted in cooking;or. if ilt has. use iaîf a
easpoonful. Drop, in tablespoonfmuls, on well.
utterc à in shoots, and bale'to agood brown in
a qotchc ovon,
BLANc-MANGE MADE .WITit GELATmNE.-One
ackage of gelatine, three pints of iniikli. four
tubles oenfula cfraugar, liait atcmmsîîoumorc
sait, nme teasuicnful of e extrat oft ailla or cf

leon. Put to gelatine vithi te miltc and lotit
tand lua co dplace feut e 1uuum; thonput it
iu bie double botTer, anm lient quuiiicly-. Do net
ltit boil. Stir ofi on: and as soon asthe gelatine
is lted Ltite o. mand add Lie sugar,rai,.and
lavor. S trainu, aumd partiali13-econ, bcmtorc u itimg
nto tho nolds. IL should stand six iours before
erving, and it is even botter, cspecialry ii
uummier, te make bilite day ietore using.
.SCOcI1RutBoTu.-Two poîuda c f bthe seraggy
au o a ncckcf muttonou t Limet uu frein
he boes. and cut of'ali the fat. Then cuti mcat
rnte sal pinesad put tnb soup pot witu ou1e
1ige suce et turuuil, wo cr cm-rot. one omiion,
nf a stalk of celory, all cut fine, tuait a cup cf
arley and threce pits cf cold wmater. Simmmer
entW Lune boouma. CmittLimebonuus pît emueplul
tunater>, simnniertne oheurs.and sraiu upon the
oup. C o a tablespoonful of flour and one cf
imtter togother sb perfectl simooato su in o
eonp. itd add an mspoofulechoped Parslcy.
esn witu sait anmd popper.
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Il
MY REFUGE.

.In the secret of his presencc.'-Psalm xxx. 20.

i £ fllo wing eres ere vrittol b y aI Bral-
year has worked as a missionary amaong lier own
counitry vomueii.l-
In the secret of His presence how my seul de-

liglits to hide
Oh l how preciois are the lessons which I lcarn

at Jesus' side !
Earthly carescan never vexe, neithertrialslay

uIe low,
For vlien Satancomes to tempt me, to the secret

piace I go.

Wheu n y soul is faint and thirsty. 'ncath the
slhad'ow ofHis wing

Thore is cool and pleasant shelter, and a frosh
and crystalspring;

And my Saviotir rests besido me as we hold com-
munmon sweet.

If I tried I could net utter what He says when
- thus we meet.

only this I cnow: I tel ms all msy*doubts, and
griefs, and fars;

Oh, how patiently He listons, and mîîy drooping
soul HIe cheers.

Do 3oux think Ho ne'er reproves uie? What a
false friend He woild be

If He nover, nover told mue of the sins whichi He
.mnust sec.

Do yon think that I could love Him hal so well,
or as I ouîglt,

If He didn't tell nie plainly of each inful deed
and thouglht

No; Hle is very faithful, and thatmakes me trust
Hin more.

For I know that He does love me, though He
wounds me very sore.

Would yon like to know ithe sweetniess of the
seci•ct of the Lord?

Go and Ihideboncathl His shadow, this shall thon
bc your reward;

And hvlene'er yon leave the silence of that
happy meeting place,

Youmiiuist mindand bear the imageofyourMIaster
in your face.

You will surely loso the blessing and the fulness
of yourjoy,

If yeu let dark clonds distressyou and your in.
ward pence destroy.

Yen may always be abiding, if yenvill, at Jesus'
side

In the secret of his presonce' yen may every
moment hide.

BELINDA'S ADVANTAGES.
'Oh, dear l' said Belinda. '1Hure are

these horrible stockings, cousin A da. There
is always sonething.'

I can give you no idea of the comnbination
between whine,.snarl, and wail in whicli
Belinda Barton spok. tiese ivords as she
flung herself into a chair with a sidelong,
ungraceful motion wlhich I casn only de-
scribe by the word 'flumsp.'

'Well ! Would you rather it was always
nothing?' said Miss Ada Strong, a bright,
elegant, little' elderly lady.

'Oi,you know wiat I mean, cousin A da,'
said Belinda, a well-growin girl of sixteei,
who would have been very pretty hlad it
inot bean for the frown on lier forehead
and the way lier rnouth turned down at the
corners. 'Ail my aspirations for an educa-1
tion are disappointed, and I must just live
on, on this poky farm ; nothing but
drddgery-drudgery from morning till
nighit.' .*

Miss Strong made no reply. She drew
the basket of stockings toward lier and be-
gan to dari a big iole ini the heel of little
Jaclk's sock.

'I do so yearn for the advantages of cul-
ture,' said Belinda. .'Yo doni't knlow,
cousin Ada, how iiserIable I au.'

' If I don't, it is not for tise vant of your1
proclaiming it,' thiought Miss Strong, but
she said nothing, and worked on.

'Anid I thouglit when you camise you
w'ould symspatiize with mse and understand
sme,' said Belinda, beginnsing to cry, 'but1
you iaven't a word to say to Ie. Well !
It issmy fate to mseet with no syîsspathy,'i
and Belinda sobbed. Not a word fron
Miss Strong, but plie hole in, Jack's stock-1
ing went oi groving 'beautifully less..'

'You migitsay sometlhing,' said Belinda.
S I thouglht that was just what yon worei

comssplaiiinsg of, that "there was always
something,"' said Miss Stronsg.

'That isn't what I mean,' said Beliuîda,
incoherently, rubbing her eyes till she
looked like ' the naiden aIl forlorn,' in
'The liouse thai Jack built.'

'Viat do yoiumessan thon T said Missi
Strong, strangely uinmoved.

'I wanted you to have some syipatlhy
with ie,' said Belhnda, 'but yon-don't say
a word.'

Miss Strong avent on darning.
' I thinsk you migit say something,

cousin Ada,' said Bolinda, passing fron
sentiment to snappishiness.

'If I don't,' said Miss Strong, after a
pause, 'it is because I dons't want ta say ta
you what seems to nie great nonsense, and
I an pretty sure you vould be angry if I
talked what seens t me sense.'

Belinda was not yearning for sense. It
had nover occurred to lier tiat .se hsad
any need of that article. Nevertiless, the
word awoke in lier mninda certain curiosity.

'Sense, cousin Ada P she said, iii a Ihesi-
tating vay.

Just so ·
'I ani sure I should not be angry at that

froi you,'·Beliida said, after a moment's
pause. 'You ara so cuitivated--you live
among intellectual people, and-nid--all
thai,' se concluded qaguely.

'I suppose you tisink sa because I amn
assistant librarian in the A- library.
I assure you there is plenty of what you
call drudgery ilsniy work.'

'But you must understand how I long
for a chance ta devdlop ny muind's highser
faculties,' said- Belifida.

'I confess I never should have guessed
fron what I have seen of yo that you hîad
any such thirst for knowledge, ' said Miss
Strong, coolly.

'Why, cousin Ada, returned Belinda,i
astonisied, 'haven't I told you over and
over'again how I longed, literally thirsted
and starved ta go ta a good school, away
from home and all this miserable farn
work, and can't because fathser tihinks he
can't afford it, and that I oughit to help
mother. So liere I have to stay and wear
mny heart out over this horrid drudgery
that I just hate.'

'Oh i You mean you want ta go ta
school, leave home, and shirk your part of
the family burdeu,' said Miss Stronîg.
'That's quite another thing fronm a wisi to
improve yourself. If you really desired
improvement, you'd umake use of the ad-
vantages you have.'

'Advantages ! Minel' replied Belinda,
scornfully. 'l'd like ta -knodw"wai they
are l'

Miss Strong was silent.
'I do wish, cousin Ada, you vould tell

Isse what you mean,' said Belinda, fretfully.
'I thouglit whin fatier and mothser went
ta town this afternoon I should have a
long talk with you and you'd be so syn-
pathetic, and now soh-o-o-o,' and Belinda1
trailed off into a dismal wail, liko a puppy
whose paw lias been stepped on. 'What
can I study lhere V'

'Natural history, practical chemnistry,
botany, history, literature, etines ansd tiheo-
logy, not to mention the use of your lhands,
a tolerably vido field in whici te develop
the mind of a young wonsan, one wouldi
tlhinsk.'1

Beliiida stared. at lier cousin in amaze-
ient.

'I do wish you'd tell me what you mean,'i
she said indignantly. ,

'I am afraid it would not be of any use,'
said Mliss Strong, shaking lier lhad. ' 1j
am going awhsy soon, id I don't want ta
quarrel with yau. It would vax youri
mother, and she lias enougi ta get along1
witi now.'1

'Indeed, I woii't be angry,' said Belinda,1
more good-naturedly. 'Yonu can say what
you like. Oh i do please,' she added, for
she really wished to know'.

'Very weUl, then,' said Miss Strong,
picking anothser pair of socks out of .the
basket. 'Begin with alesson in techlnology;f
take your owni stockings and darn thein,1
not cobble thei as you havo these of poor
little Jack. ·Here is a big . knot of hard
thread in the iseel, nearly.as big as a pea.
No vonder the por child haud a sore place1
lu his little foot. Any younsg wromiuan of
conmmon sense ouglht to beashaned ta put
such a piqce of work out of lier hands.
Don't you know any botter than ta darn
with liard thread ? Surely your mother
inut thave ,showed you iow ta darn.'

'The coton was upstairs,' pouted Be-
linda. : 'Wiat does it matter ?'

' Walk about for a day with a pea in
your sio and you'll find out,' said Miss-
Strong. 'Tie trouble with you is tiat you
tiink an education is nothing but goig te
school, passing througi some. text-bookcs.
and graduatimg. Educating a human being

is, properly speaking, drawing out and
trainiisg the powers of mind and body, and
yours are all ruisuing ta vastt and worse.'
Belinda Nas so astonished. at this assault
that sie .lef.off sighiuig.

'There is nothinsg that yoù do about the
house that is well done,' continued Miss
Strong. 'If you are set ta sweep a.roolm,
it is nt lalf swept. If you undertake ta
get a mseal, you act as if it vere a great
hardship. You take no painis, and turis
out sonething albnsost uneatable. Here is
your msother ready and anxmuos t malke
you'as good a housekeeper as herself, and
instead of learning, thai yot.u iay ligitens
lier cares, you wickedly and perversely set
yourself against.beinsg taught. Youmsigit
learn of ler t be a first-rate dairy vouman,
ansd you might reuad all you can fiid on
hant very important branci of practical

chemistry ; but no ! If you are cailed on
te help, yon spoil ialf you touchi, and go
about witi a look that is enough to sour
the milk. lou umighut cara for the poultriy
and carns and save miioney, and learn con-
cerning the ways and habits of atnimals,
but you take pains to show your father haw%
utterly indifferent you are to all hsis busi-
ness and his interests, and you thiik this
undutiful folly is asign you ar "superior."
I Iheard Miss Joncs offer ta teach you whiat
se kne of botany, ansd thai is no little,

let nse tell you, and you rejected Jua offer
in such an ungracious way that I was
ashained of you. Your mother's msanners
are lovely, your fatherisgracioussandkind
ta every one ; but instead of profitiig by
their examsaple, your unanners are rude and
ill-bred ta a degree that astonisies me,
and any reproof or advice you resent with
sulks ansd ill-temper. To your little
brother an~d sister you hardly speak a civil
word, and set thei ian example whici adds
greatly to the cares and worries of your
parents. You vished me to speak plainly,
aund I must say that your perpetual frettinug,
whining, and comiplaining because your
father cannot, in justice ta the rest of his
family, send you aw'ay ta school seetms to
me mnuch more like stupidity than a dhesir
for improveinent. You say you wish to
lear. Here ln the house are Shakespeare,
Milton, and Scott, and other books of the
best,.but you do noat care to acquaintyour-
self withs the great masters of Edýglish.
You know almost nothing of the history of
England, or your own country. Your
pastor ofFered you ansy bookss inhis library
-a good collection, but if you read, it is
only the trashiest story. Every week sinsce
I have been here I have offered to go over
the Sunday-school lesson with you, but
you have nevpr cared to learn anything I
could teacls you, and you are disgratcefully
and inexcusably ignorant of the Bible foir
all the pains that have been taken to teach
you.'

Bolinda sat* silenît. Her. conscience,
which under the genatle and IaLfcCtionmate
remonstrances of lier father and iother
iad remained fast asleep, lad suddenly
waked up at Miss Stronsg's sterner caill, and
wvas speaking with eipiasis. The girl did
not knoav what to say, and conutrary to lier
usual ractice sIe saidiothinsg.

'Believe umle, child, said Miss Stronsg,
more gently, *'you have a hundred advan-
tages if you will only imiprove themu. An
education which Nill fit you for the chief,
the higiest, end of your being is in your
reac. If you awill set yourself resolutely
ta work te imsprove the advantages youu
have, you may become a noble and educated
wouuan in the best seise of th aword.'

'What is the hîihest end of onue's being,
thei T said Belinsda, after a silence.

'To glorify God, and cnjoy His forever,'
suaid Miss Strong, reverently. Belinda sat I
looking out of the window for a few' min-
utes ; then sie put down ier work, went
upstairs, and was gone for hIlf an hour.

Wlsen sua catc down againi there were
traces of tears, but a iew' ligii was in hler
eyes. 'Cousms Ada, ishe saii, 'Ihavefound
the soft cotton ; vill you show o tilon o
duarn Jack's stockings i I prouise you,
that is, I hopo lie will nuver hav ato cous-1
plain of a hard lump in his ieel' agailn.';
And inow, if any other Belinda reads this'
story, I hope se will go and do likevise.
.Parish Visitor.

Iio CiusiisTIAFs do not stand up and figit
manfully for their Sabbath, Satan and hisj
allies will break it dovn. The devil is
mean enougi to donvthing.--Ram's Iom.

__________- -~
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. DORA MARVIN.

HoPE DARING.

Dora Marvin is young friend of mine. A
briglt, merry girl, whoi I love so deayly
that I wish I could play the part of a fairy
gaod-mother, and change sonie things that I
fear nay niar lier life.

The Marvin breakfast hour is seven.
' Call Dora,' Mis. Marvin tells little

Tom, as the clock strikes.
' Yes, ii a minute, cones the reply, and

they wait five. Then, as the father must
not be late at bhis work, they take their
places ad Mrs. Marvin serves the ont-
meal, Dora's work, in addition to pouring
the coffice. In a few moments the little
daugliter appeared, vith a briglit word of
explanation tiat it Lad taken lier so long
to curi lier hair.

That afternoon Mrs. Lewis, Mrs.
Marvin's sister, caine i to iiiterest theim
in a little cripple girl she had founid in lier
work amnassg the poor.

'She is so fond of reading,' she vent on
to say, 'and, Dora, I wisi you would lend
lier soine of your books-your last Christ-
nias 'Chatterbox,' ' Alice in Woniderland,'
or Miss Alcott's 'Jack and Jill.' Whaît a
deliglt they will be to little iatie.'

']But, Auntie,' Dora said, 'I an very
careful of ny books, and could not thiiik of
lending then'•

SWiy, Dora! I am sure Katie vill be
careful of thein too. Think, little girl, of
lying ail day alone, ,for Katie's mamnma
sews away fron home.

Dora's hand noved slower and slower'as
she caressed Clever, her pet cat, and she
looked tlhougltfully iito the glowiig coal
fire.

'I an sorry for Ratie,' she said at last,
'and I will give ten cents of. my own
money towards buying lier a book, but I
could inot lend iny dear books. Why,
auntie, they have ail been given to me.'.

Mrs. Le wis said nothingînore, but thsere
was sonmethiing suspiciously like a tear im
lier oye when Dora kissed ler good-night.

A few days later Toi came rushing into
the sitting-room hevire Dora sat reading.

'O, sister I please rend me the stories in
my newv nag'zine,' and he.displayed with a
proud importance his new Nursery.
. Do.ra's fair brow. clouded. 'Do run
away, Ton. Sistlr is readiing. .

'But rend to mec, Dosa, p)lease do. IIero
is a funny picture 'bout a real donkey.'

'I wish you'd run away, you little tease.
Our teacher asked us to read 'In Meno-
riam,' anîd I wonder how I can read under-
standingly with youchattering in mny ears.
And now you are stepping riglit on my
d esas. Do go to miiina.'

Manina's got the headace. I thiik
ydu're selfis, Dora, so thore,' and ho left
tlle room, nifully choliing back the sobs,
but slaiiiiming the door so hard that it
cIusedlthe tired muotherto bury lier facein
tie pillow vith a msîoan.

(What did Dora do ? She shrugged her
shoulders, nestled back in lier low chair,
and turiinga leaf rend, witliout atall con-
prehonding its trutli

'I elild it truth, with him wiho sings
'l'a oie clear liarp in divirs tones,

That men manuy rise on stepping-stones
Of their dead selves to higlier things.'

Michiganbl Cristianii Advocate.

THE PRINCE IS DEAD.
hELEN1 næUT JACKSON.

A rooma in the palace is shut. The king
And the quiecn are sitting in black.
Ail day wceping servants vill run and bring.
lut the heart; of the queen will lack

Ail things; and the cycs of the kiig mIl swimî
Witi tears whiiclimust not ho shed,
Dut will inake ail the air float dark and dini,
As ho looks at each gold and silver toy,
All "tilnshowit gladdcned thue royal boy,
Anid dinbly srrithies %vhlilc thc courtiers rela
IIow all the nations his sorrow heed.

Tho prince la dead.

The hut has a door, but the hinge is weak,
And to-day the iwind blows it back;
There arc two sitting thero wlio do not speak;
They have begged a fewrags of black;
Tlicy are hard at work, though theireyes aro vet
With tears that nustnot bo shed;
Thoy daro îiot hook whcere the cradie is sot;
Thcy linto o heresinbcîoîi which piys on theloor,
Biut will makle the baby laugl oul no more;
They feel as if they were turning te stone;
Theywish theneighbors would eave them aione.

The prince la dead.



N O R TH ERN MESSENGER.

TAILORING 13Y STEAM.

BY nAvI PATON, IN 'GOOD WORDS.

Leeds is contributing an interesting
chapter to our industrial history in its
manufacture of 'ready-made'clothes. The
work is done in fictories. Ten or a dozen
of these are ýon a great scale, eaci with
over a thousand .operatives. A single

,factory will turn out in the course of a year
close upon a 'inill.ion garnents, counting
coats, jackets, waistcoats, and trousers
separately. A regiment could narch into

MACHINE KNIVES.

one of them iii the iorning and come ou
before niglht in uniforns whici had bee
macle wite they wait ed. These factorie
are amuong thoedintesb buildings in Leeds
You miglit inideed call tîthemt industria
palaces. And,' what is muore iuiportant
they are inost :whiolesone places to war
in. You cai see by a glance at the face
of the workers tiat.great care-is talen o
their confort. ,The work-roottts are laire
and airy, with pierity of windows, and a
the short winter drys the electric light i
used for illumination. Cutting out is a
course the first process, and ii a factory i
is a very irîteresting business. Th cutting
out roon is usually the topmtost floor o
the building, and on the way up one passe
througi roons in iwhich bales of cloth ar.
piled up in solid blocks from floor to oeil
ing. lie cutting-out rooni looks rt firs
sight like a great drawing sciool. The
cutters-out do not, us ai rule, cut out any
thing thenselves ; their business is siniply
to niark the patterns on the cloth. It i
worth noticing thow carefully a large piec
of cloth isnîrapped out so as toavoid wasto
Wlien the 'cutter' has conpleted his tisk,
the cloth is seen to be covered witi an
intricate series of chalk lines. You have
there iii outline a suit of clothes, and per.
iaps no more thani. two or tlre esquare
inches of the i aterial is outsicle tie
cutter's miarks. Tho loss of a few odd
corners would be nothing ini the case of a
single suit, but wien you propose to cut
hundreds fron the saien design the initial
waste becomîes imiportant.

But before we begin to cut up the cloth
sonebhing should be said as to Ilow the
unseen custoners ire neasured for tieir
clothes. Ini the early laye of tho trado the
customer lhad onuy a few sizes to choose
front, and if hie had a long body aud short
legs, or ieasured more round the iwaist
than lie ought to have don, it was untlikely
he wotild get ready-aurudes to, fit hin.
i Wit the growth of the trade the nunmber
of sizes has increased, and these are now
so closely graded that unless a mnan is quite
abnormal in his prbportions .lhe should
iave no difficulty in finding what lie wanutts.
To take an example, an average nan has,
if one reiembers exactly, a 'thirty-two
leg' and a' thirty-one waist.' But as sonie
ien are average in the leg and not iii the

waist ru series of trousers is sent into the
market in whici the waist increases by
hialf-iicies almost to wha t one miay call
alderiaiic girth, while the log remains at
thirty-two. For soie mrarkets there ar
specirl ineasures. Trousers for the Cape,
for instance, ar- cwhat is known in the
trade rus 'sienders' that is to say, long and
thin. Sa far the trade eis nainly a home
trade, but sone work is also done for the
Continent and the colonies. ie Frenci
anud Germnan armies ara ta soine extent
clothed in Leeds. Boys, of course, are
much asier to fit tharin mn.

Whten the pattern is tarked upon it the
cloth is taken to the machine knife to be
cut. The machine knife is an endless steel

ribbon, driven at a great speed by gas or nakes his own lanyard, and a lanyard, if
steam. It does the work of a hundred anybody needs te be told, is the fancy cord
pairs of shears and does it better. • A hun- which goes round his neck as a kind of cable
dred or even two hundred thicknesses of for his knife. Another large company. of
cloti cati be eut at the sanie tirne. The girls will find their whole employmentiin
pattern is marked only on the uppermost sewing little gold stripes and anchors ohi
piece, and the cutter turns and twists the the arms of sailor jackets. The work of
bale to make the knife travel along the the pressers offers a sharp contrast to this
chalked line, or rather te make the chalk dainty employment, thougli it is not quite
line travel to the knife, for 'it is the cloth so arduous as it looks. Here, too, nia-
that is manipulated, not the knife. chinery lends a helping hand. The ironsi
In this way a hundred suits are cut out in are of the ordinary•goose shape, and are
a few minutes. The trade is-indebted to kept hot by the combustion of gas and air
Mr. Jolhn Barran, M.P., for this wonder. inside. A touch witl tie foot on the pedal1
fuil instrument. He got the idea froma a below the table brings as much pressure
band saiw used for cutting veneer. AUl he upon the iron as is necessary. The presser
iad to do was to niake the steel ribbon a has only to guide the goose over thi
knife instead of a saw. -Mr. Barrant was seamts it is to flatten. in this branci of
the pioneer of the trade in Leeds, and the labor men are gradually taking the place of -
drawings to illustrate this article were made girls.
i the factory of.his firi. It would be a mistake to suppose, as1

The next step in t:he process of nanufac- perhaps sonie readers by this tinte do, thati
turce is to sort lie different pieces iii the in a factory full of inîgenious machines1
bale which has bee cut. Each set is there is no place for the naked needle. Asi
inade into a bundle with the linings, trimt- a inatter of fact a large number of the girlsi
ings, and buttons needed to convert it sew in the old-fasiionied way ; perhap as

iito a complote suit. A ticket is attached nany, indeed, as work with machines.1
ta the buntdle wili instructions as to the Hand-sewing costs more, but for sone
nanner in whiciit is ta be finislhed. The classes of work it is of better quality thai
bundles pass oi, then, to other parts of the machine-sewing. If you have tried ma-
factory, and into the hands of the girls. chine-sewn buttons you will understand

In a machine-room, you ivill find two or how uisytpathetic machine labor somte-
thrce hundred girls at work The music timtes is.a
itade by innumerable needles driven by A feature commton t ail ithe large housesr
steam is the ground tone of the place. A is a great dining-hall for the use of te

girls, most of wihom are unable ta go hote,
in the hour allowed for dinner. The girls
bring wiith thon the substantial partoftieiri
neal, and coffee and cocoa are nade fore

tieni ait the preiises and given out'to
a r- theni at cost price. There is plenty ofE

chatter and laughter at the dinner-table,
and the tone of it suggests workers on good

\ tens witli theniselves and their work.%
But enough, perhaps, hasbeen said to in-d
lite tie nature and scope of an inustry
of whichi Leeds is with gcood reason proud.

e ltACHINE RooM.

t simple movement of tha foot' enables th
rîracitinist to regrulate as sie likes the speei

- l! her machine. The machines hlave tho
y most varied accomplisiments. Darwinr
s would have been deligited with btenm as an
a illustration of inclustrial evolution. Froui
. the original nuachine with its plain jog-tro

stitch have comte all sorts and condition
r of machines for all sorts and conditions of
e work. Some of the iseem alnost humi u
- ii their action-the button-)iole machin<'

for exanple. It jerks ont, first of all, a
e sharpî forefinger, and with a little tap or
1 tha cloth cuts the hole. Then, with r
a circling motion, it goes round the edges

and pubs in the stitching. completing the
I job with the littla process kntownî to ladias

as ' fastening off. The whole thing takes
lonly a few seconds. In thé hands of arr
expert girl the machine will malke about
fifteen hîundred buttont-ioles in a day. A
grriarent goces througi eighit, ttn, or a dozen
pairs of bands before it is brsted, scanied,

t parèd, corded, bound, ironed, and the rest
b of it. Thera are machiresfor all these

operations. Even such ait awkward job as
Sputting in sleeves is doie by niccihanical
rteains. Alongroneside ofaroonyouwillfintd
btrousers travelling fron mach'ine to machine
bill they reach a great pile it the end of
tihe circuit. At the saie tine the conts
witi which they are to be, wdriniay be
niaking a sitmtilar jouriey along the other
side of the rooa. When the different
metmbers of the suit meet at last iii the
matrking-up roon they are again made ito
a bundle and go thence to the stock-roon,
or, peritaps, direct to the packing-room,
and so into the outer world.

Braiding and binding are, perhaps, te
two things that call for the most Skil, and
it is, consequently, among thie braiders and
binders that the best wages are made. A
great deal of work of this kind is put on
sailor suits for boys, andit is done at a rate
of speed which quite dazvzlas the eye. It
needs a steady hand to muake all the little
twirls and twists at the riglt moment,
ite making of lanyards-is another inter-

esting occupation, and in a great factory aj
whole school of little girls will do nothingi
all day long but plait and kniot and twist1
pieces of cord. A real blue.jaklret, of course,

THE INVENTOROF MOUNTAIN
RAILWAYS.

American travellers in Switzerlaid have
the pleasure of meeting an oid friend wien
thley iacend Mount R]igi by railway. Tlie

LANy.uD MAtCLas.

old friend is the raiîway itself. They see
aat a glauco that it is the sami e contrivance
as that by whici passengers are ci oveyed
so comnîfortarbly up. Mount Washington.
The locomotive pushes, insteand of pulling,
the passenger car, and the ascent is mado
by a cog-wheel that claws hold of a central
cogged rail. The story goes that while
the road was buildinîg -a Sviss engineer
visited it,inspected it ciosely,too cdrawings
of the track aud engine, and thus learined

Ihow to construct the railway - that now
climbs several of the Alpine nourntains.

W'ithin the last thrce yeaurs a conasider-
able -number of these 'roads have been
constructed in various parts of the world.
Others are in progress ; more are contem-
plated ; and engineers are looking forward
to the tie wien these odd-looking engines
will 'b crawling up and down all the great.
mountain rangels in Europe, Asia, Africa
and Anerica ; for they can be made at
much less expense tian au system of tunnels,
and excavation.s.

Sylvester Marsh, the inventer of this

.
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plan of ascending mountains, was ne of
the Yankees who have ta improve every-
thing they touci. If a thing works badly,
they want ta mutake it work well, and if it
works well, they arenot satisfieduntiilthey
ihave made it work better. In the course
of his'long life of eightby-one busy years,
lie revolutionized every branci of business
in which he was ever engaged. Ile did
not nerely improve it ; he tarde it ail over
again.

Born in New Hampshire in 1803, lie
mioved to Boston whet hie ivas twenty-
three years old, and iwent into business as
a provision dealer. But eliesoon had an
advanced idea upon the subject of supply-
ing Boston with provisions.

Hereitovedta Ohio, wherelieorigtinated
the syston of killing atd paucking maat by
miachincry, a business which has continued
ta the present day, and has become oue of
tie iost extensive and imtîportanit in the
world. It not onily supplies the United
States wili a hunidred kitds of packed
neats; but other countries as well. In re-
iote Enaglisi itamlets the people do not

know low to pronounce the word Chicago,
but they buy Chicago meat all thle same.
They ask for Chi-cay-go meat.

It was as early as 1833 that he settled in
Chicago, ta get nearer the final source of
provisions, and thre h omade a consider-
able fortuite, whic lhelost in ithe disastrous
revulsion of 1837. But lie soon began
again, atnd spent thirty years in developing
several brainchas of the great business of
supplyiig ith world with foocd. Atltnigtit,
in 1864, being the possessor of a good
estate, he did wiat so many successful
Yanurkecs do, returned to his native New
Iattpshire and settled at Concord.

Soie yeaurs before, while ascentding
Mount Washington on foot, ha lost his
way and had a very disagrceable, if not
dangerous experience. Itwas tlieni thtat li
conceived bhe idea of hismountain railway.

Ha once told a journalist, wlho asked
hin for infornmation about his rond, that for
.nruny years lie was unable to convince any
responsible person of the fasibility of his
scheme, and that ha was kiownî in the
iountains by the name of Crazy Marsi.
No capitalists wald subscribe to his stock,
and lhe was fmally obliged to furnisi, not
only all tie ideas, but nearly ail the capital
required for the enterprise.

Sixteen years after the conceiving of the
cheeio, a part of the rond was opaeied to
he public. This wias in 1868, and it was
onpleted to the suummit in the year follow-
ng. Since that tima ithas carried up and
own th mienountami about two inidred
housanrd paissengers without injurirg ote
f thent.
Mr. Marsh had had very little schooling,

nd no trairiitng ait all as an engineer. He
.ied in 1884.-Youth's Con panion.

WASTE.

Th amount of ioney uselessly spent for
liquors in the United Staîtes simply to
satisfy therappetite (leaving offthe revenue
derived fron the tranic, and the good re-
sults froni the use for industrial, artistical,
nmcciinnichl,and nedicinal purposes) would,
eaci yar, pay all the expenses of tbe
United States Govermeiit. andall thecol-
lections made on accounat of tariff, and for

all property daestroyed by fire in tir United
Staîtes, andc loav the ica littlensum of
77,811,525 dollars for ' piu aoney.

NOTHING BUT JESUS.
Thourgh wa welnotne the plcasures for which wu

ltave siglned,
The heart has avoid ir it still,

Growing deeper . nrd wiier the longer wa live
which noting but 1.Jesus catifl L .1

-- ~..
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THE SPIDER AND THÉ ENGINEER.
When the civil engineer hî his iisbru-

ment 'set on line,' carefully adjusted -and
ready for use, lie must watch the crowd of
curious and interested onlookers, lest one
or more 'grab the niachine' and endeavor
te Icek througlh tito telescope, 'Jes, to sec
bo v'ftar theý'kin see

If the tripod bàe Nioved ever so liftle by a
careless liand or foof, bth engineer mîîust
go thirocgh ail telo'work of levelling and
resetting the instruinent, Soietimues the
incautious mieddler has. be'en knîownm to
break off the eye-piece of' a claniped
transit ; but usually no worse dainage is
donie than the displacing of the telescope's
'cros-hairs' whose intersecting point iad
been set on bite line.

If the meddler does get a look througlh
the telescope of transit or level, hle is likely
to sec nothing except two fine lines cross-
ing at riglht angles and defined against a
blatnk of sky. These fine lines are the
'cross-liairs' fixed inside the telescope.

.The accompanying illustrations o two
circles are inade to slo- the .insidd of be
telescopes of both transit and level, whici
in thuis respect are usually alike.
black lines bisecting each otuher are the
·cross-hairs, which are almostalways siniply
spider-webs. One circle represents an in-
side muetal ring, called the diaphmagm,'
whiclh is ieldi in place within tii' barrel of
the telescope with the' four screws, as
showi. The oubside black ring represents
the barrel of the telescope. Upon the
mtetal diaphiragix thc cross-hairs are fixed.

The cross-hairs are very file, newly spun
spider-wobs, and vhienx properly adjusted
in place, the intersection of the two cross-
hairs, or webs, is the exact centre of the
instrument. Tlhey are lield inl>ace ontlie
diapiragmi witi beesea, and it requires
nice and careful vork. to place thei cor
rectly. The location of the diaphrgnm in
both itruments is near the eye or snmaller
end, just im front of thé inner end of the
eye-piece that noves in and out to give
'focus.. .

Another figure in the illustration shows
a flagnman wtluiiin te circle. This is the
inîmage the transit nan sees whenlie t has
plaLced th flagnan directly upon the lino
surveyed. Notice that the perpendicular
hair almost covers the staff hold by the

Jflagman, and the horizontal hair abou
Sequally divides tho-flaginian's. body. ' -

Very few people seema to notice hiowa
surveyor or engincer works.

George WM'stlington w'as a surveyor, and
there are niany pictures extant represetit
ing hln at work at this occupation. Tit
gr'eat ian is usually represented by th
artist as stan'ding by his instrument, grasp
ing it firmly with one hland,--wlichî I atm
bound to say ho never did,-aind holdiit
to the telescope with thle other land, which
lie surely did not do, as he was undoubtedly
a good surveyor. At a short distaice from
Washitigton, the father of his country, in
these pictzires,stuands his fiagmlan, holding
a staff upright and at armn's-length from hit
body, a posiition as incorrectly shown ias is
Washmigtons at the instrument.

The sketch of the fiagnan shown within
the circle is the proper one. The flaguai
caniot place lis staff fairly upon the linîe
unless lie is there himself.

.Makers of elgineers' instruments have
tried metal substitutes for spider-webs, or
cross-hairs, but they are apt to 'break at
any time when .exposed to chanîges of
temperature, owing to the expatnsioi and
contraction of the metal instruncit. The
spider-web will break, but not as readily
nor as easily.

I iave found that the blackl houise spider
furnishes the best webs for cross-htairs. It
will spin a web smoother and finor than
man can produce. So fine is it that it
cannot bo readily seen with the eye unless
placed upon a darker background ;f.or the
web, wlien newly-sputn, is very white.
The field spider furnishles a web of coarser
textureand finish.

I have talcen frou the joist vithin a
woodsied what appeared to boa very cleain,
newly-mnade veb, and placed it vithini amy
instrument. Wlhen it was adjusted in
place I looked into the telescope and saw
what appeared to be a knotted -:rope.
Every particle of dust which haadmdhered
to it while in the woodsied stoocl dut ii
the clear and tiniigitied vision of the glass,
giving it th appeaîrbe of a sïial. rpe
tied 'up mi knts'instead'of being what it
really was; hdèlicato strand of obweb.

A lady friend ònce thought to'do me a
favor by giving ih soui exdeedingly fine
tlreads of silk to use for cross-hairs. She,

had ravelled them fromu. sone silk cloth. grades of all our finest and noblest struc-
They were very fine and smooth, and black tures-monuments of the creabive skill of
as jet. After placing thein in the instru- the:Aierican engineer and architect-have
ment I looked into the telescope, and saw .been defined. -IL is curious to think that
two shining,; wavy lines, that resenmbled in the consummation of these grand achieve-
bars of bighly-polished black iron. . nents,. al of Anierica's workmen, from

The close weaving of the silk had kinked apprentice to master, have been and are
the threads, and the kinks were so minute co-laborers witli the coninon.spider.-WT.
as not to be discernible to the naked ey.F. Goodhue inb Youth's Cnpanion.
They were, moreover, too coarse,.or too--- .
large in diameter for the purpose. MANICURES.Cross-iairs often break when the engineer
is using his instrument. A sudden jar, or Why should ianicuresb
a blow given upon thie tripod, will somie- elegant ladies and dainty maidens, I
times cause them to snap. should like to.know. Of course I do not

When a summer rain comes on suddenly, meanu that I have any practical acquaintance
citching the engineer where he is remote with the nanicure's parlor, With her bright
fron shelter, he and the instrument are little knives and scissors, her delicate batbs
thon exposed to the rain, and the conden- and powders and ulngents and sofb cloths,
sation of moisture within the barrel of the and the whole paraphornalia of lier pretty
instrument will dampen the cross-hairs, little ministry; lier liandicraft in a double
causing then to relax. When the stolm sense. I kiiow nothing of this except froi
lias passed and the sun again apears, its hearsay: and indeed I am of -the opinion
heat nay warn the instrument ahnost as that an able-bodied man or womanî, young
quickly as the rain had cool ed it. Then the or old, -ought to be capable of caring for
cross-hiairs begin to tigliten, and sonietimes lis own fimgers.
they snap in two parts.under the strain. None the.less, however, a noble prin-

During the construction of one ofthe c'Iple underlies the business of thase mani-
Pacifie railways in the '60's, I vas at vork cures, and itis that which I wish now to
one day wien the instrument duse tiscuss. IL is often considered finical and
snapped a cross-hai r,' This was a.predi- effominate te be nice about one's hingers.

cament, truly. There was only one thinvg On the contrary, there are few imore cor-
to do, and that ivas te find a spider. Se al. tain tokens of refinement than the con-
liands and the cook went spider-huntiig, dition of these tell-tale digits. If they
and that particular portion of the Pacific are begriiied and stained, if the nails are
railway stopped growing while w did s. uncleanly, the skin pushing over theni,

After searching soe time, a spider was the ends evidenitly allowed, liko Topsy,
found in an adjacent swale and brouglht t jut te grow, then I am quit certain tha
the instrument, whero I proposed that itnI amim the presence of a man or woman
should spin the nùch-desirel web.,I l iatisbsird,"you Say; " that is
seemed to be the nost obstinate insect that aartuing froui lisbte te grsat y ;i thquit un-
over lived. Instead-of spinning it lay on arguing fslittle But m a quit is
a lhandkerchief whicli hadi been spread on warranted fIaonl.i But hld! Whit is

tlie ground, and reiained motionless. refine yent ? I can defmbe it in no better
Wepke tan sood itenw ay thanl by saying. IL is lovingi regardWe poked it andashioed' it, thon Wo for the pleasuro cf others. lb is astomsh-

kept away frein it, .watchiing and wvaiting .n<w,îîow seiloni vaiîiproiscr'erbii
for it to begin spinniing a wveb ; but spin it ingho elomv i esons care for their
fould' an spin din' fingers. They are solely .occupied withouldn', and spin a didn't. their faces and thoir bodily adornings.

More spiders-had te be foun ; se ail inless they have fmlo lhands tlhey wish tobanods aain g itspidee-aa untise. fte display, their iands remain uncared for, aanother long search, a second oe mie shocking contrast te their pretty faces.fouzid and breuglit te bhe instrument, Ntc liaî e bte r e
t whore a forked reed iad been ,prpared. Notice this, and seewhetherI not

The sPiders werê then industriously tanta- rgn t. contrary, a perso, in.n1ex
a lized te muike theni spin. woman, thonts truy reaeo,-tlimnlitful,

If a spider is lheld up on a reed, the in ws e t
clination cf te insect is te crop te he that is, for the pleasure of others,-will

- ground, which it will do very quickly by reason in buns way Hero is my hand,
e moans of its web. As i spins for tliat pur- that-i a Ihunîblo way, te be sure, yet

e pose, the forkd reed is turned and bhe still m a way-is presented to the world as

- web wound, about. the fork. Soinetines constantly as my face. Myhand lias an
Hic pidr ~expression, as. wvell as nîly face. lndeed,the spider will drop suddenly to thegrounud i xr o as. wels ly cact htde

g wibhout spiming. iny ld iactuallyComes contact with fthe

h Our second. capture on this occasoin n orld in a thousand ways, but my face

Yproved te be a willing spider, and at lastb 'never. Peouple are forced to, se my
the imuch-desired coss-hair was spun and iand very often, as I greet the, or pass
pub n place. Afr thimgs tthe or perforni the countless
hur, th plar aff t hretPaificreivea duties of daily life. I cannot cover it up
heurs umedtcbb de e t.aci ri y out of their sight. If my; hand is sightly,

uLgutil x-esued dev]oî.iîeîît ean, well cared for, it uili eaposn
s ross-lhairs obtained under such condi-l

tions are seldoni the best, because there thmg te so. If ib is uncleanly, illcept,
can be no selection. The field spider's umsightly, it witl. bu a constant source of
web is se fluffy that if two strands come in anyance
conltact they adhere, and when pulced apart ;. r i nvamty in this, but mîîerely

tey appear even m dre fibrous and fluf. kindly commxnon sense. And this is the
Inthe tpelve o e heylookumnoluslyinaniure's moral : te give ploasure witl aIn the telescope thtey look luminously brighttit in is as easy and as iîuch our duty
white, while in a strong sunlight they a r h s y
net sufliciently distinct. as t givo it vita a bright eye. Ib does not

f Had we been in a town when the cross- requre a mamicuroe mampulations, .er
hair snapped, a hotîse spider's web would polishing cloth, and l her ointments. Ib
have beenl obtained, and before placinr it dos not require abstinence from liard and

in the instrument il would have been dirty tabks. It does not r'equire a kid-

drawn through lfluid India ink and thn glove life. It requires only soap and
dried: Such a web makes a solid-looking wvater and a good towel, scissors,.and a

strongly defined cross-hair, 'little bit of time.

Though cthe breaking of a cross-hair is Remember m what an tfinity et ways
not a very common òccurrence, thre are thchandispresented to the werld ; ioweasy
few engineers who have noIt iad the un- it is te niake it beautiful, or, at least, not
pleasant experience in finding an instru- unpleasant, ani oew sigmiiaicantb cf a
ment minus one or both hairs wlien at work -toughtful, refin.cd tempei; a beautifully
soe distance frem hie. kept liand is lilcely te be, and I think you

Se you sec the despised and 'horrid' will wish te mterpret David's symoolical
spider, the terrer and disgus of the thrifty ords literally also : Wio shail ascend

housewife, lias, -with itssimplîe thand ininto the hill of the Lord ?.or who shall
ficant thread, beeu a silent condtriutoirt stand ii lis hoely place i Ho tlat hath
our naterial development and nratianal clea hands, and apurehear.w-Caleb
prosperity. Its wëb, fßxd iiin place within, Cobweb, iux Goclden Rule.
the engineor's ini.trunment, lias, ste )by
step, defined and located every mile of our BIG HlOUSE AND LITTLE HOUSE.
great railway systen, fromt oceai te ocean. Little 'house, littleouse, with -lots Of clildrezn
L lias aided ii the location of our canmals : in itc

Bglieuse, big bouse. Vtliit01 itebyin the building of, our 'streets; in the sub- Littlelieuse, liftho lIlouse, witll latglitere bvo
divisions of farnms and other lands, both minute 1
public andi d ivatc. Big house, bigliouse, with sulcsiisteadofjoyI

IL has defined our coast line, the bays Big bouse, big lhouse, with valentines in plentyi'I!
and pronontories, and the courses of our Littleolieuse.litle iouse, with not a singl co.
great rivers. Wliit the base lines and Overthe big hbuse ould carr to erwettn
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' ANY CHAIRS TO MEND 7 "

SONG OF THE CHAIR-MENDER.
nY MARY E. ROPES.

'Any chairs to mend i Old chairs ta nend!'
That's what I sings as I pegs ilong;

'Aiiy.brokon baskets ? I'il niid 'mi all l'
That's the second lial cf ony song.

'tm an clderly niain, and I think iy life
Ilasn't too many years now left te run

But tLhough I say it as sholidn't, 'in sure
I cao cane a chair with aiyone.

"Tain't much of a trade Oh, don't say that!
It's fair, it's lionest, its necadful tee;

Et-cii poor folk sit, and thcy can'talbtîi
Iorseliir or down,like the rieli o yoi.

'liard? Unicortaii?' The vork, you meni i
Well, yes, it's the truth-I can't dony.

Someîtincs I'im busy, as busy can b'
And others l'va nothin', however I try.

But whatever I does, or doesn't do,
WheIrever Igoes, in shinoelrrain,

I tries ta take the days as tlhcy come,
And make it ny dooty net to complain.

'Chairs to mend i Any chairs to mend?'
l'Il peg 'eiii firii, and I'il seat 'ei nice•

And I never dcals in rotton canes
For the pleasure and profit of doin"em twice.

Any market baskets with handles loase?
And basket.p'raiis In the priekin'stage I

Any wicker tables want.in'ac dge?
. Any bars to put io a wicker cagel

Brinig 'oi out-good cottagers al 1
13riii 'oi out now I pass your way.

Bring 'ei out, iow youn have the chance,
For I mayn't bu passii'aniotlier day.

On I goes with a cicerfil lcart,
Slow'ly peggin'-pggin' along;

Never lonely, thouglh lm alonc,
. And always singiiny old trade sang.

But between the verses, I seems to iear
Botter words than the bcst, simg,

My dear Lord speaks ta me frein ils Word,
And miakes toe ns glad'as anything.

And I says te tiyself, ' My honest wrork,
Though humble, is still my very best;

Its mîy all, as much as the bigger all
Of them as is botter housed and dress'd.'

And ail that I'have, and n, and can do,
Belongs te a Master good-so good !

And He iakes mny heart that happy and lighît,
As I wouldn't change my life If I could.

And I know that whei ail my chairs is donc,
And ny basket niendin'is finish'd quite,

So as I needn't trudge no mora,
Callin' my trade froin morn till night,

Ishall hear my Master's voice again,
As I lie on my bed, or sit by the lire ,

And I think it will say (and how glad i'il be
To heur the wrds,) Triend, coma up higher!'

Britishi Worleman.

Time was precious just thon ;'bub this
one sister was very. dear. So laying down
his rifle, Rob ran over to the meadow
across the road, and brought back a luge
plantain leaf, which ho bound carefully
upon the head of A my Loniise, quite extin-
guishing that suffering doll, but to the in-
finite content of the little girl. Then he
went back to the porch, and took ùp his
rifle again, looking admiringly at the shin-
ing barrel and polished stock.

'Now, Mr. Squirrel,' lie said, 'look out
for yourself, for l'Il have a crack ut you
presently."

.And lie leaned back against the si'de
of the porch to plan his route ; for the day
was too h'ot for any unnecessary steps.
Just thon lie heard a click, and ilooked
around straiglit into the barrel of another
rifle.ý

'Myfv I' said Rob. 'That's a pretty care-
less thing to du.'

But -the big nian holding the rifle did
not move, and kept bis finger on the
trigger. lIe was a stranger to Rob, and
under the circu instances, the most unplea-
sent one lie had ever met.

Will you please lower your gun 1 You
nmight shoot Ie,' said Rob, trying to speak
bravely, but witli a queer feeling under his
jacket.

'That's what I came for,' said the man.
Came to shoot me 1' cried Rob. * What

have I done 7
'Nothing that I know of,' answered the

inan, indifferently; 'but boys do a great
of mischief. They steal fruit and break
windows and nake horrid noises. Besides
there are a great many of them, and they
miglit overrun us if we didn't thin theni
out, now and then.'

Rob was horrified. Withoub doubt, the
man was ,an. escaped lunatic ; and right
around the corner of the house was Ethel,
likely.to appear at any minute. Just then
the man spoke again.

'Besides, it's necessary to kill, to get
food,'

If Rob liad not been so frightened ho
would have laughed as lie thouglit of his
wiry little frame, with scarcely a spare
ounce on it ; but he answered very meekly,
'But I'm not good to eat.'

'No,' said the man, - you'd be tough,
eating.'

'And ny clothes wouldn't be worth
anything to you,' said Rob, glancing quickly
over his worn suit.

'N o,' with indifference. ' But I came
out for a day's sport, and you're the first
gane I'vu seen, and I inay as well finish
you and look farther. I saw some small
tracks 'round here,' and again that horrible
click.

ROB CRAIG'S STRANGE EXPERI- 'Oh,' cried poor Rob, 'don't shoot me !
ENCE. I'mi thue only boy miy poor father and inither

The house seemîed very still tht morii- have, and tley'd miss ie dreadfully .'
ing. Father Crtigr hiad gonie to Bostoi on Pshaw ' cried tie . otier. ' They
th early traini, and Mother Craig had bai .wouldii't iiind uinch ; and besides lIm
called from lier breakfast to go to Aunt cominiug rouind in a day or two to shoot
Phebe Perry, wihiro mas surely going to die theim.'
this time. But Rob did not mind being ' Shoot my father and mother ?' gasped.
left. As soon as lis breakfast was well Rob. 'You wouldn't do auch a wicked
swallowcd, li took his rifle out of the south thig!'
porch to give it a cleaning, for he had laid ' Why, yes, I iouîuld,' laughed thie dread-
out a faious day's sport. ful ai. ' They ar larger and botter

His inother ahvays looked very sober looking than "ln, and theLir clothes arc
when the rifle iras brought out, for lier wortht meore. I're had my eyes oni this
tender heaurt iras sorely .hurt w.hn any fanily for- seme tinie, and I mtay as welli
little thing canie to harni through it ; but begii noiw.'
Rob's favorite uncle had sent it to Iiiim the It socmei to Rob as if his heart stopped
Christinas before, and his father approved beatinîg. ' Thtent lie ciod out, 'Please,
(if it as one of thue ways to munle a boy plase don't kill mte. l'i so young, and I
mtîanfly. So lis mother ~said very little ex- wait to live so miuchi.' t
cept now and then to plead genfhy the Tho big iain lauglied derisively.
cause of those who could not plead for ' Do you think I shall find any gaume that
tleinselves. doesnu't want to live h What do you

So Rob sat there, rubbiiig antd cleanilng, suppose I ownî a gun for, if I'ii iot to
whistling ierrily, and thinking of the use it ,
squirrol's nest lie knew of, and tho rabbit Somtehow, even in his terror, this argu-
tracks of which Johniny Boullard had told ment had a famniliar sound. Just thon the
umiii. He whistled so slhrilly tut presently big nuan took doliberate aim. Rob gave

a broad-brimmed hat appeared around the one look at the landscape sprcad out before
corner of the house. There was a little him. It was so pleasait and life was se
girl under t-le hat, but you didn't see lier s weet. Thon ho shuut his eyes. Bang I
at first. Wlien hie openei his eyes lie sat only

'Sh ! Robbie,' sie said, holding up a the old south porch, iwit the lhop tassels
sinall forclinger. ' A my Louise is drealful dalicing anld swiniging, anld his rtile fallen
bad with lier head, and l'mi tryintg to got flat onthe floor. It its ail a horrid dreaiti
lier to sleep. frnio i'hich his fallen rifle had wa.,ivkeîed

' Why don',t you put a plmt'nain lie oni hiin. 'But the first thing he did iwas to
had Pantaini's pîrime fo headuiches,' peep around tle.corne if tic house to as-
sud Rob. sure hiioelf of Ethe's safety. es, tîhere

'Would you please get nie oe, Rhîbie ?' w-ust tle broad-brinnied bat flapping dow
pleaded the trusting little body. Mana , the garden walk, attencied by the cat hnd
said for ine not to go aîvay fromn the house, lier two little kittons and laime old Beppo,
and Norai is cross tiis morning the dog.

Rob did not take up his beloved rifle.
Resting bis elbows on bis knees and his
chin in bis hands, lie sut looking off over
the fields, while a serious thinking ivent on
under bis curly thatch, anid bis thoghts
ran soiething like this:

'1 wonder if the birds and squirrels feel
as frightened as I did. I guess they do,
for sonetines, when I only hurt and catch
them, their hearts are just thuilping.
And how cowardly that big man eied
coiinng out to shoot me-so nuchi snaller!
But I'n a great deal bigger than the things
I shoot,.and we don't use then iii any way.
Mother won't.wear the birds' wings lor lot
Ethel, and .we don't eat thei. I guets
I've liad a vision, .asort of warning. Oh,
what if that dreadful man had found
Ethel l' and Rob vent around the corner
of thte liouse.

The procession had just turned, and was
comning tovard iiim.

'IHow is she?' lie asked, nodding toward
,he aflicted Amy Louise, langing liniply
over lier lttle iî.stress's shoulder.

'She's ever so imuch botter. I think
she would be able to swing a little if I hold
her,' with a very insinuating sinile.

Come along, then, little fraud,' laughed
Rob, turning toward the swing.

'Butarein't you going shiooting, Robbie '
'No,' suid Rob, with tremendous oui-

phiasis.•
Wheni Mrs. Craig caine home, tired and

sad, in the middle cf the afternoon, iistead
of the forlorn littlegirl she expected to fmd
vandering about, there was a pleasant
murmur of voices on the south porch,
where Rob sat mending his kite,. while
Ethel rocked gently to and fro, with Amny
Louise and botht kitténs in ber lap.

' You didi't go iunting, then, Robert ?'
said his inother.

Robert shook his hîead, without giving
any reasol ; but that evening, as Mlrs.
Craig sat at twiliglht in lier low ' thiinking
chair' by the west window, thlere was a
soft step behind lier, a quick kiss on the
top of lier head, and a note dropped into
her lap, and thie note said:

'I will never again kill any creature for
sport. ROnERT ANDERsON AW.

.And Robert Anderson Craig is a .boy
who willikeep lis word.-Hester Suaîri, hi
Congregationaist.

T .iALÀitGEST MAN now in the service of
hci najesty Queen Victoria, is Lieut.
Sutherland, who is eigh t fet four inche
high and weiglhs 6l4 pon :-ds.-'

THE BORROWED BABY.
nY SUSAN TEALL PERRY.

That nice old gentonan over the vay
Canio into our oise quite ocriy to-day,
And ho scid te maîlîma, "ywife sent nie luere
To borrow soiietliiig;" thon ho looked very

qileor.
"It is net sugar, molasses, ortea,"

lie said, as lie pointed lis finger at me;
"It's that littie Inss she wants ie te bring.
Wife's grow'ing feeble and childish this spring.
The wcather's been bad, she couldn't got out;
Sie secs this littile girl running about,
And fancies she's like our lassie who died.
Twould do lier good if she'd just stop iniside."
And then mamna vhtispored low in my car:
" Will you be lent for this norning, my dear i
That plor old lady is lonely and sad,
with no little girl te inake lier heart glad;
You'1 b a great comîfort to lier, I know."
said.tomamniiia, "OfeourseIwillgo." .
was just as happy as I could b

With~that dear old lady who borrowed nie,
satin ier little girl's rocking chair

And held lier doll with its long liaxen hair,
Wlile she laid about herlittle girl's ways,
Row happy sihe was in ail lier plays;
i.nd I spoke the prettiest picce I knew
Abolit Ila doar baby witlt eyes of bitte.

iti chubby lands and crning tacs
And dainty mouth as sweet as a rose."

When I said I must go she asked a kiss.
gave ier ten, for I knew she must miss
ler decarlittle girl. Wlat nianmtia wîoild be,
l'm sure I'm cnn't tell, if shc'didii't have me i
nd I'l go often ; I told lier I would,
t's one way, you know, that I can do good.
'l ask her how slo is getting along.
ýnd st6p soiietirnes te sing bier a sang,

nr rohd ber a stery-er cycs are qit weak-
'Il give lier kisses, and loving words speak.
ni so very glad that old lady sont
'his morning ta sec if I would be lent,
nd l'il ask the good Lord te bless each day
'hat poor.loriely mitler over the way.
-Chritian ai Work.
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OVER AND OVER AGAIN.
Over and over again,

No niatter wlich way I turn,
I always find in the book of life

Somte lessons I hiave to learn.
I riust take mcy tura at the cill

I must grind out the golden grain,
I must work at mîy Iasic with a resolute will

Over and over again.

We cannot nieasure the neîed
Of oven the tiniiest flower,

Nor check the flow of the golden sands
Thiat run througli a single lour;

lBit, th inorning dews nust fall,
And the sun and the siiiner rain

Must do their part. aind perforn it all,
Over and over agaiii.

Oer cnd over again
The brook througlh t.he neadow flows,

And over and over agnia
The ponderous mill wlheel goes;

Once doing will not sillice;
Though doing b unt in vain;

.And a blessing failing us once or twice
May comle if we try again.

The path that lias once beci trod
Is never se roughi for the feet ;

And the lesson wC once have learned
Is never so hard -to repeat.

Though sorrowful tears iust fal,
And thelcart toits deptlhsbeoriven

With the storn and the 1 emîpest, we need
thieii all

To render us incet for licaven.

THE MILL GIRLS AND TIIEIR
MNEY.

(G. auRA now,1 ar's0on'

I comle fromt the north-west of China,
fromn the City of Lani-chau,.two thousand
fur hluindred miles fron the coast, and 1
want to tell'you, ini as few words as possible,
how it is tlhat God las used sione meinbers
<if a class of girls in Belfast to do his
niglity work in the heart of a man in
Chiia. There was a little Y. W.C.A. class
for miill-girls. They were very poor.
They had very little mioiey of their own,
but they felt that they could well afford to
give their tinie, and to do soie work, and
then have a missionary sale and send the
proceeds to China.

Parts of the proceeds of their work was
sent to us to get a Bible-wonan to be en-
pluyed in the place where ire were ; but
wu could not find a Bible-wonan, the
ioney lay in mîîy hanlds unused, and ire
felt a difticulty. A t ast we determined that
siice a woian could not be fouid, we
should attemnpt tu use it for a colporteur,
and our Lord sent the man we wanted.
We iad him for saime little tinie, and then
whien lie proved his fitness. lie went out
into the street, but not tîi preach-his
mission was to sell books in this enornous
city, with two hundred thousand peuple in
it, full of the mandarin class and of the
literati, men with bitter feelings, and ment
who liate foreigners.

()le day hie went out to sell his books in
a temple wlere there was a great idol
theatrical performance ; it was the temple
of the god of the city of Lan-chalu. When
he was selling his books in this teniple
courtyard, an old man passed. Yeu knowr
tiat our idea of the Chinese is tilat they
are short and square. and have a continuous
smile, and are anlything but like ourselves.
But this man wis a great, tall fellow,
nearly six feet highi, with broad slhoulders,
oyes like a hawk, and a face thiat mneant
connand and power, He stopped, and
listened to the little man as heowas selling
his books, and lie said, ' Give me one of
those books,' and lie bouglht it.

GtEEAL MA PliFENDS THE COLPORTEUR.

The colporteur met this mait agaii, not
in the temple courtyard, but in the outer
court of the Govrnfor-General's oflicial
residence ; and, as lie was standing thero,
there was açgreat crowd round Min, and lie
was rather abused. People caie runîning
out, and tlhey saia te him, ' What are yon
doing--sellinîg tohat vile stuff here? If you
do not go out ire will beat you.' And the 
colporteur said, 'I know mîy business as
well as yonî de. When the otheor mîîoen lho
are liuckstering here go, I will go too ; but
not till then.' Thoen again they caile out
seiveral tiies, each timeî getting more aiigry
and muore abusive, until at last they said,
The great main hinsolf, the Viceroy, lias

sent ont a iomessago that if youî do not, gi,
hoe will have you publicly beatei.' Thoet

little colporteur stood up, and said, 'Very stayed wliere he was, and lie is there to-i
Well, tell him te beat me.' But just as lie day.1
said thtat, this old man was standing there, Now, is net this something te give God
andl hesprang forward,-and he said te the thanks for? Those iiill-girls littie knewi
messenger, 'Go back te your master, go iwhat they were doing-as little as I knew ;(
back : and tell hin that I will stand re- but kîowinig what they did know, they(
sponsible for this mai ; and if he asks you gave this money. Tlhey iay wrell givef

oire I am, say that General Ma is my nanie.' thanks te God to-day because He put itj
Ie was not only Treasurer of the pro- into their lhearts to senid-the noney to Chinat

vince, but also the General coinnianding for a colporteur.'
the forces of the city. The iien went.E
back, for there iwas no man in the city but THE LITTLE REFORMED DRUNIÇ-
knew and feared the naine of this general ýARD.
-one of the greatest oficei's in China of
the rank of brigadier general. He lad BY MRS. HELEN E. BROWN.

fougl in tie Man-chu rebellion. ' A strange thing happened to-niightat flie
What aise can I tell you about im ini Temperance mceeting. Wheon ti time

tie time I have 7 It wrould take ialf-ani- came to take namîîes to the pledge, a woman
iour nearly to tell you thab mai's history, cae forwvard bringinz iii ler arias a little
but it is conînected irith that class of mill- ber about tiwo vears ohi.
girls over in Belfast, and connected in tho I iant iy Jinuniiîy to sign the pledge,'
way I have told you. said she.t

That man had been arîmost religious 'Oli, he's too young. Mrs. Lott,' said thet
man, and lie has told meç himîîself that lie leader. 'You hiad better wait till lie is
lîad been seeking after God for twenty- older.'t
six years. Long ago, at ti commence- 'No, no, I can't wait a minute, Mr.
ment of his career le hatd iiet cite Of bis Lucas ; he must take it niow. He's a littie
friends from the south, and this man said reformed drunkard, and I slht'tn't bc eass'
to hini, ' Whlat do you worship Mr. Ma.' in my mind till his natn is doin.'
'I worltip so and so, and se and so,' lie 'A refornmed drunkard ?Why, whiîat do
said, and ho ran offr a string of idols. you mena, mîy good woana T,
* Well,'said his friend, 'you should worshiîp 'Why,' said the motier, 'he's been a
thre God of thie foreigners. He is a very wrhiskey-drinsker ever since, lie was borni, a
powverful God.' Tre old man said te ie regular little toper, and I never knew till
as he told me thre story, 'Instead of putting I've been comting here what iwas the matter
God liere (first), I put Him bore (last). I wvitIh himn. Yeu sec, when lie was a bit of
put -linm on the list, at the lowest poimt of a baby lie cried and cried ail the wliole
my list, but I have worshipped Him.' time. I thought he had the colic, and

After twenty-six years this general hold nursetold tme te give hiiîn two or thrce
the second button of rank in the empire- drops'of wliskey in somne warmi iwater and
the red button ; lie determined to throw sugar ; and I did, and lie wrvent riglt off' te
up all hi's rank, aillhis position, and lie sleep. Mrs. Currnn., my neiglhbor, said he
never attended the levees of the'Governor iras druinkt. 'Druiik ? Wlhat should iake
again. He stayed in his house and htis de- him drunk?' says 1, quite an~gry. Wel,
sire iras te be a holy man as thoy cali it, irhien lie cried next dty I gave liin somne
to sit down and become contracted through more drops, and lue went te sleep again ;
Sitting in one position, nover noving, drunk again, you sec. Every single day
nevec speaking, doing nothing but eat, and about such a tinme lie irouuldcry, and no-
in lis case, alas, eat opium. Ho lad three thing wrould stop hin but the whiskcy. I
years of that. Think whiat the man's thought I hiad founid out a iice wa'oy to
thîrce years of isolation in lis own house manage ny baby, and I told somte of iiiy
nust have been! After three years le neighîbors about it. One of thenm said to
determîîined that it was not possible to côn- nie one day, "Did youu ever go to Mr. i
tinue it, and lie gave it up, and a day or Lucas' teuperance meetings up at the hall" i
two after, ai hie was returning te his old "No," says I, "nor I don't want to ; none r
haunts again he met the colporteur. of yourcrazy temperance for me." ''You'd i

Is le baptized ? No. What keeps him better go," says sih ; "you'll get a rew li
back ? Opium. He used to smisoke an wrinkle up there." "I don't wiait inoe of
ounce a day, and when I wa speaking to your new wrinkles," says I; 'vI'e got
hin about it lie told iuo iow, after he had enough a'ready."
become a disciple of the Lord Jesus as lie 'But one nigit I came writh ber, and I
said, hie lsad spent days alone, tryiug to s'pected she had been telling about me, for
break off te opium. He said td ie, that night thero was a womîan here a1-talk-
'Teacher, you do net know wihat the crav- ing te mothers. She told 'em how bad it
ing for tihat is, when it is in your boînes.' was for then to be drinking beer on ac-
No, we do net. W'e never can. count of their nursin' babies, anîd thon shie

Shall I tell you one thing before I sit told sone stories about feeding babies with
down, to show iwhat a proof of devotion to beer and gin and iwhiskey, and lhmiv the
the Lord this man bas given, this unbap- poison stuff kept their babies drunk- day
tized believer in tie Lord Jesus Christ ? and night. The babies didn't cry, she i

It is this. He had been at service in the said, anîd so the mothers were easy about
chapel attached to our ouse, and as lue then, and clidn't know the poor little crea- e

came away from it and was wraliking along turcs were drunk. Then. I tell you, tihe
the road, he was astonished at being met newr irinkle came overIme. She told how
by a runner or messenger froni one of the the liquor, evr only two or three drops,
yanens. The man gare hinm the salute of served their ]ittle stomach and braim and o
ut servant, and said, ' Is it possible that I heart, and she said ton te one the baby
speaki te tihe great man Ma V' 'Yes,' said would die before it iras a year old. Shme
Mr. Ma. 'that is my nanme.' The mes- fairly frigitened mie, and I declared I'd
senger said, 'I uhave been charged by the never give Jimny another drop, if he cried
Governor of the next province te invite his eyes out. I went riglt to work and
you to coise up to is capital. elèsent le weaed hit fromt his drope, you'd better
down especially to invite you, and I have believe I did; and ino I've brought hitn
travelled fifty-four days'journey, and have liere to-nîiglit to signi the pledge. He's c
been seeking you for threce montlhs, and as just two years old cone thre first day Of,
I could not find you on the Governor- next monthr, and he's the littlest reformneîd
General's register, I was just going back drunkard you've ever seon, I bot.' a

again. My message is in this letter.' Mr. Lucas sniled at the enthusiastic little

RÂNIbsutECrbNEW FOR C EST cARS. enwoian. and opened tue book. 'Jimmiv'sLU
naie shall go on,' said lie. And it iwent

Thre message was that ie should cone up down.
and take comniandof tie right wing of thte 'And now give me a card, please,' said

guards of the Governor. The highest rank tise proud mîîother, 'and I'l oild his hanid,
thiat a brigadier-general can obtain is te and we'll see if we can't nake hiinwrite
comiiand this righît wrinig. Ihis naime on iat too ; and fron lis iglht

He caisse'o my holiuse and said, 'I want lhe'll be acold-water boy. 'l nail tiiscuard
te talk 'over this matter with you.' We up il niy room, and tihe firSt thing I shall'
talked it over ; and of course before verv teaoch hi iwill b what t's ail abonut.'
long we got upon ourîcikees, and prayed t~o 'You'hl havte to bevery canreful,' said the
thie Lord that the wray miglht b made leader. '%hsen hie grows old enough to go
clear. Mr. Ma's answer was finis ' I ca- out in tise street with other bouys, lest lie T:
not guo.' shuld get led away and b temîîpted te
I said, 'iThink whatmitineans.' 'Ihave îrink. For this love of the drinik which

been seeing Tesus for twenity-six years,' has been planted so carly writhins hîimts miay
lue said, ' and I imîs an iold iait nsow, and I linger and lurk in his systen, and cause
have fuind htimuî. If I went to that place i ii much trouble yet.'
thoere eis no one there te teach mse.' So he The experience of Mrs. Lott and tuhe

counsel of the leader were heard byall pro-
sent, and made quite an impression. Ie
wyent on to tell then about the Nazarites
in the old Bible time ; and how th mother
ofna littie Nazarite like Samuel, or Sanson,
or John the Baptist, had to watch ler boys
from their earliest days, lest they should
go with aly one who would' tempt them to
taste wine ; and how she had even tu forbid
thoir eat.ing raisins or grapes lest they
should get a taste of the juice which would
lead them to drink it. How important it
is for the inother to watch her boys and
girls and keep then fron every danger of
being led astray.

And Mrs. Lott was heard to declare on
her way home that she would do that very
thing if she should ever have another child.
'It shall never see or smell or taste the
stuff,' said she. 'Oh, how careful I will be;
I an sure it won't be anything like the
trouble I'vie'had with breaking Jimmy into
temperance.'

She was beglning to see that 'preven-
tion is better than cure.'-Tempecwe Ad-
vocate.
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